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PotashSupply in New Mexico And
WestTexasSufficient To Satisfy
DomesticNeedsGoveinmentFinds
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ci Judiro Wilson In federal Court at

' AbHeno yesterday, expressed a fact
. thai should provo a decisive on
slaught .upon, those, who are dcler--

' - mined to corilinuo bclle.vlng "things
j are'novgolng to get any better."

. j jHa.poIntcd out rnoro clearly than
--oeVir that In the Cosdcn Oil com--'

pony'a'reflncry we have ono of the
t . most important ana successiui in

duHrlal' plan's In Texas.
1& ..- -

His decision not only prevented a
Bhut-dow- n of thecracking plant buk

"testimony brought out in the hear--
ing oi the riiotlon to cause a shut
down showed that the Cosden re--
cclVefs, 'with the efficient services!

' of SuperintendentE. J. Mary and
hlsaldes'at the refinery, are male
Ing truly wonderful progreis with
the Cosden properties.

' Arid, .more' than that. It wai
" learned that Mi. Cosden and asso

ciateshaveperfected a plan for
'organizationof tho company and
termination of tho receivership,

- --sTho .Cosdenrtflncry now afford:
employment to about125 men; goou
men, most of them with families
and'lrf many othc-- t sections of the
country they would be 'rare1 men
in.piat they have good, steady jobs.

1. A. Somervllle, vice president
of tho T. & R. said here yester
day that no matter how much

decline throughout West
Texan, Big Spring always has a'llt
tleytho Jump" of other towns be-
cause, of lta railroad and refinery
payrolls, as well as others.

Our 'refineries all are doing
And, if you listen to the OH &

Gas Journal, acknowledged as the
autriorltatlvo organ of the oil indus-
try, we can expect tome upward re-
visions of crude oil prices In the
near future.

V

The Journal, In fact, for severa.
weeks has Indicated that It canno.
ervUrelyjimairsUindJr7h advanifc
nave,not oeen,posted already.

Let tho price of good old crude
go up and you'll see the boys com
ing oaclc out In the good opcr.
spaces of the West Texas oil coun
try..

in fact, wo expect before mam
months there will be a regular re
union of many a drilling contrac
tor, driller, tool dresser,rig build
er, casing crewman and the othcre
who do.the work that brings new
supplies of petroleum to tho surface

and most of the reuniting will be
right hero in Big Spring If we hon-'di-

things correctly.

Some of tho greatestheartedmen
wo uuow are men of the oil fields
They rcay havo their own code fot

"measuringothermen but when you
come up to taw in their estimation
they're your friends from Hell u
Breakfast. Theyro good citizens,
too, If they toie to like a commun
ity. They arecandidand they'll tpl
you right straight from the shouldei
if .they don't llko your town. Get
them to liking It and they'll stick
with It in a big way.

Yep. We've had one opportunity
01 assimilating on men Into the
ranks o the citizenship. We're go-
ing to have another. Let's take ad-
vantageof It.

SonOf Edison
t

May.Attempt
To BreakWill

m.

Oiic Of First Wife's Sons
Reported Planning

Action Soon
WILMINGTON, Del, Oct. 30 UPJ
Tha Kvenlng Journal says Wll

llam L. Edlfon, ono of two sons of
tho lata Inventor by his first mar
rlago, tnte.nds.to nttempt to break
his father's wII. Ho refused to give
detailsof his pirns until he had can-suite-

attorneys
W. L. Edleon lives in a local sub

urb. He is reUrcd from bustnes?
and Is aboutS3 years old. He had
"been an electrical researchworkei
and inventor.

;

CountyCommissioners
Attending Convcnion

County Coramlstloners T. F. Hod
nett, Pete Jqhnson, W. B. Sneed
ma aeorgeWhite ore attendingthe

conventionof county judges and
commissioners being held in El
Paso,

The Howard county representa
tives expect to return Saturday
nignc

t
Kentucky'saveragevalue of farm

real estate is down to IS per cent
afceva the 1912-191- 1 prewar level of
Iles.

Big Spring3)ailtj HeraW

WASHINGTON, Oct 30.UP) Tho
end of American dependence on
foreign sources of potash was Been'
by governmentofficials today with
the announcementspecimens of th
first potash mineralsevor mined In
tho United States have been plac-
ed on exhibition in Philadelphia.

The minerals are 'from Kddv
county, New' Mexico, The geologic- -,

al survey sa,ld "there appearsto Ik)
sufficient potash avaltablo hero t
supply tho Amorlcandemanda,ev
en with a greatly Increased con
mimntlnn. fnr manv dpenden. jl

Potash Is essentialfor manufac--'
turlng fertilizer and for nso In th
chemical and munitions Industries.
The government has been Becking
domestic sourcesof potash for tiO

years in an effort to mako tho n
tion Independent of foreign supplier
In both peaco and war.

Tho first definitely recognized
potash bearing minerals were, dls
covered In West Texas In 1920 as
a result of oll'wcll drilling. In 192
congress, appropriated $100,000 an
nually for five yearsfor further ex
ploration In Texas and Now Me
Ico. The potash field discovered,nr
a result of this work covers 40,000
sqi)aro miles in 22 counties of the
two states.

Stop At Stop Signs
Or Be StoppedBy The

Cop's, Chief Warns

Keep your eyes openfor the word
Stop."
The police department announc

ed Friday ten new 'stop' signs had
been placed at the busier Intersec
tions.

"We don't want to arrest any
body for not observing theso signs'
said Chief Long, "but unless they
are obeyed better than they have
been the past few days we may
have to."

Men will be placed at the inter
sections marked by the new signs
for a few days to see that motorist:
obse-v-e them.

SterlingTo
Use Acreage

Plan,As 'Lid'

ChangeIn Basis Of Prorat-
ing EastTexasTo

Be Made

AUSTIN, Oct, 30 (UP) Gover-
nor Ross Sterling announced here
today that an acreageplan of dis-
tributing tho allowable oil produc-
tion In East Texaswill bo put into
effect. It will take the place of a
per well basis of distribution.

Governor Sterling, who returned
at noon from Houston, said he
doesnot know )uct when'thechange
to an acreagebasis of governingof
production will be put in effect,

By telephono he promised Chas
B. rtoeserof Fort Worth that he
will receive n delegation of oil men
hero tomorrow. The oil men callec
for an acreageplan at a meeting
held In Dallas this week. The gov
ernor said, the demand for it, how
ever, Is notSinantmous. He hashad
protestagainst it

Drilling in tho field must be halt.
ed, the governorsaid emphatically
The per well basisof allowing pro
ductlon, he said, forces tho drilling
of many wells that would be use
less under an acreage distribution
of tho production.

He denied that the Brock-Le- e oil
Interests are being allowed to op
erate wells without restriction as r
result of the postponement of a
hearing on a federal injunction
sought by the company against
martial law enforcement.

The Dallas confeernce suggestion
of an allowable of four barrels io
the acre, the governor indicated,ho
considered to apply merely as a
spreadof the 400,000 allowable for
the field over tho entlro area. Hi
indicated that the new order will
permit more than that for thj
wells actually drilled In the area.

The state railroad commission,
considering that their control ov
er the East Texas field has been
superccaeadv tne coventor's re--
cenf executive order limiting pr- -

auction to 100 barrels a day par
well, wilt confer this afternoon oa
whether the commission shall con
tinue to Issuo drilling permits for
tho field. Commission forces in the
field will be left there to he utiliz
ed by the military forces is wanto.l,

MEXICANS EXECUTED

HUNTSVnJLE, Oct. 30 UP)--Vic

tor Bodrlquez and NlcandroMunoz
Mexican aliens, were executed ear-
ly today for killing Bert Ellison,
customs officer, in Hidalgo county,

' ' '. .

WANTS TEXAS VASIS

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. SCI

UP) Colonel F. E, Blackburn, re
tired, formerly stationed at Fort
Sam Houstonandnow living In Blr- -

mingnam, Aiauama, yearnslor the
kind of yams Texas grow.

Chief of Police Owen Kllday has
received a letter In which Colonel
Blackburn asks to be put .in touch
with some one-- whd can supply
"soma of those wonderful Texas
yams,"

Mexican Ambassador
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A innrlntrrt PressI' Unto

Dr. J. M. Pulg Cautaranc,new
ambassadorto the United States
from Mexico, arrived In Washing
ton recently to assume hi new
duties.

BakerTo Take
OverHotel In
Abilene Soon

Wooten Leased,Owner An
nounces;Effective

November 1

ABILENE. Oct 30. EffectiveNo
vember1 Hotel Wooten is to be op
erated by the Baker interests, It
was announcedhere yesterdayby
H. O. Wooten and F. J. Baker.

Mr. Baker, operating vice presl
dent of the Baker company, was
accompanied here by Galen Battey,
auditor of the Texas hotel at tort
Worth.

"I am glad to be ableto announce
that tho Baker interestsare taking
over the Hotel Wooten on lease,'
said Mr. Wooten.

The Wooten was completed In
June of 1930. Mr. Wooten poylng
$100,000 for the two fifty-fo- ot lots
Tre)ntlniCvt)ress street on .which
ic i.?rr--15rvi(n- - TrJr.lftrfiHn,uuvpATOmw .u ...
operating company "has made
satisfactory adjustment of its in
terests, selling the hotel furnish
ings to me and I in turn have ne-

gotiated the lease on the property
with the Bakers."

Other Baker-operate- d hotels In
Texas are tho Baker at Dallas, the
Texas at Fort Worth, the Baker at
Mineral Wells,. the StephenF. Aus
tin at Austin, the Goodhue at Fort
Arthur, the Kyle sat Temple, and
the Gunter'and St Anthony at San
Ahton'.o. Baker also supervises op
eration of the Leland-Detro- lt in Dv--

trolt Mich., one of the great hostel--

rles of the Middle West

Mrs. JuddGoes
To Arizona City

To Face Trial
LOS ANGELES, Oct 30. UP) In

custody of officers Mrs. Winn1?
Ruth Judd was crossing the desert
in an automobile to face trial in
Phoenix, Arizona, for the trunk
murdersof Miss Hedvlg Samuelsnn
andJdrs. Agnes Lerol.

On advice of attorneys she aban-
doned her fight against extradition
and the superior court evacuated
Its previouswrit of habeascorpus.
Her husband,Dr. William C. Judd,
was following in another car.

ActionOnTariff
May Be Postponed
LONDON, Oct 30. UP) It-w- .n

dtcatcd action of the natlonalls
government on the proposed pro--

tectlve tariff would not be taken
until tho new yeaT, while a special
committee ot the cabinet studus
the situation.

It may, however, passemergency
legislation preventingexcessive Im-

portation beforo the tariff Is pass
ed. It Is expected that all parties
will be representedequally .on th;
committee.

LionsAddressed
By W. T. Strange

W T, (Tonlao) Strange was the
speakeron the program of the
Lions club today at its regularmcet-- j

ing ui tne semes hoick ino sud--
ect of the "Modern Home" as ex

pounded by Mr. Strange brought
stormsot applause from the mem
bers and their guests.

In the abtence of Lion .Tamer
Pyeatt, Lion Tracy Smith, led the
club singing.

K. w Kinney, district manager
for the P. M. Bralton Company,
EvangelistJ, L. Standrldge and
Tack Dennis were guests of the
club. -

1

MEIXINOERS KETUKN
Mr .and Mrs, Victor Melllnger re-

turned Thursday at noon fron
Merkel where they visited Mr, 'a

brother, Max, a merchant
of that place,

Child Victim
Of Accident,Is

Laid To Rest'
Billy Joe Echols, 4, Suc

cumbs To Injuries
Early Friday

Funeral services for Billy Joo
Echols, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. E
L. Echols of rvahoma,who died In
a hotpltal here early Friday morn
Ing fiom lnjuiloR received when
struck by an aulcmfblla as ho croks
cd a Coahoma street Wednesday
nfteraobn, were to be held from .the
Presoyterlanchurch, in Coahoma
Friday at 4 p. m.

Rev. John Thorns, Coahoma pas
tor, was to officiate, with burial in
Coahoma cemetery.

The child Is survived by his par
ents,and ono sister,Elslo Fay, and
a largenumberof other relatives in
tho Coahoma and neighboring

Among out of county relatives in
Coahoma for the funeral aro Miss
Texle Cathey of Cltfvisr N. M, H.
B. Echols of Uvalde and E. C
Echols of Frlona.

The Charles Eberley .Funeral
Home was In charge of arrange
ments.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New Tork Dec. Jan.
Open C.60-6-8 6.68-C-8

Kigh 6.67 6.72
Low 6.59 6.72
Close 6.63-6-5 6.70-7-1

, Prev. Close 6.60 6.66
New Orleans.

Open 6.62-6-1 6.67
v High 6.69 6.74

Low 6.59 6.66
Close 6.64-6-5 6.71
Prev. Close 6.59-6-0 6.65

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots good, businessdull,

pricessteady; receipts 4,000; Amer
ican 2,600; good middling 5.34; mid
dling 4 99. Futures: Dec4.66; Jan.

Close: Dec. 4.65; Jan. 4.66.
In ports: 148,961 vs 80,996.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.70; sales

none.
New Orleans middling 6.74; sales

Houston middling 6.40
none; to arrive 6,318.

Galveston middling' 6.50; sales
none. t- - -- SRt i

Big Spring spots:C 60-6-

Adams Calls Meeting

sales

Of llih District Bankers
AMARttLO, Oct 30 UP) Nath

an Adams, presidentof the First
national uanicor Dallas, announc
ed here today that bankers of the
eleventh federal reserve district
would meeth:re next week to dis-
cuss the Hoover nationalcredit cor
poration.

NOTICE
The Herald 1 pleased to comply

with a request that attention be
called to the fact that the Frank
Kennedy against whom chargesof
swindling were filed here this week
Is of Pampa,Texas, and is not the
J. Frank Kennedyot Big Spring,

In
TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct 30. (UP)

The name of the late President
Harding was defended in a federil
court today as attorneys, flaying
the characterof Nan Brltton, real
pago after pagefrom a book which
brands as false her claims her
daughterIs yie child ot the Tormnr
president.

The recital was made at the trial
of Miss Brltton's $50,000 libel suit
againsta Marlon, Ohio, hotel keep-
er tor distributing the book, "The
Answer to the President'sDaugh
ter."

Nearly 100 pages were read by
Judge Grant Mouser, chief ot de
fense counsel, before tho noon s.

Through the recital, Miss Brlt
ton sat quietly at tho trial tablo
with her attorneys.She was attlrcl
modlshly in a flowing white blouse,
brown knitted skirt and a brown
caraculwrap, set off with a small
turban of the came color scheme,
Elizabeth Ann, her
daughter,was not with her.

Mouser pauseddeliberatelyas he
read passages which design O
prove that if tho paternity of tho
child truthfully had been attached
to Harding, the motherwould havo
tried to provo it before his death
Slowly, the attorney read:

"It a wrong, as Is claimed, had
been donethe complaining witness,
she had her legal redress,and ut-

terly failed to seek it The convict-
ed father ot an llllgltlmate child
standsa very poor chancein court
of escaping the rest
ing upon him, and must pay the
penalty an amount of money suf-
ficient for the propertare of Uie
child until It reachesa

age.
"The reputed daughter ot the

complaining witness was born (ac-

cording to the age given by the
supposed mother) some two year
before President Harding's death.
Escape of by the re-
puted mother for the upbringing
was found in Its adoption by
friends of the complaining witness.
Now, did this reputed mother ever

lute any legal means or make any
niiempi 10 jorco me repuica jbuiei

NAVY'S DIRIGIBLE IN HER LAKEHURST HANGAR
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The navy's new acquisition, the U. S. S. Akron, largest dirigible In the world, safely berthed beside
the Los Angeles In the hangar at Lakehurst, N. J, The Los Angeles, formerly considered a giant of the
air. Is small beside the new pride ot the nayy.

Convict In Knife pghtCal1
Public SupportOf OccupationAnd

Defiance of League'sResolution
BolsterJapan'sManchurianDrive

Navy League --

TargetFor
Hoover Ire

Public Apology From Pres
ident ExpectedBy

. Executive

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 UP) It
was reported President Hoover U
plannlzig sfreshattackon criticism
byth'Nav5Irifeuo,'trftafaW'tc'
shbw'thetrue purpose false
hoods and the people propagandiz
ing them." "

It was announcedlast night the
presidentwould appoint a commit
.ce to Investigate the league. Ht
said he expected a public apology
from William H. Gardiner,hoad of
tho league, who accused the presi
dent of abysmal ignorance.

Verbal Inspiration
Of ScripturesTopic
Of Evangelist Tonight

EvangelistHoraceGoodman will
speakon "Verbal Inspiration of the
Scriptures" tonight at. the taberna-
cle on West Third street, and hai
issued an Invitation to all pastors
and ministers of the city to attend.
People of all creedsand denomina-
tions are invited.

Of Late PresidentHarding Is
DefendedBefore Court Toledo

responsibility

responsibility

NEW
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Name

of the child to bearhis shareot the
burdenho had so ly as-
sumed In becoming, as alleged, ths
father to the child alleged to have
been born to him by the daughter
of his dead friend?"

NEW YOI.K, Oct 30.(UP) The
Strange Death of President Hard
ing," Gaston B. .Means' book that
wrote sensationally of HardlnK'J
administration and last days. Is
repudiatedandbrandeda hoax by
May Dixon Thacker, who says she
was Means' "ghost" in an article In
tho current issue ot Liberty, pub
lished today.

"Today In mental sackcloth and
spiritual ashes I am forced to con-
cede that I was duped," she writes

Mrs. Thacker said she hadslme
learned that Mrs. Harding "knew
nothing whateverat any time about
Nan Brltton or her child demon- -

Pon.es year
Riven thataoi

child of President Harding,
Mrs. Thacker details her many

meetings with Means. He promised
to provide documentaryproof but
when time came, evaded
Issue. The book vaa based on the
record his testimony before th
senatecommittee that delved into

Harding administration, which
Mrs. Thacker, the time, thought
sufficient proof.

Recently, she says, she found a
sworn affidavit made Means in

In which completely repud
iated nia senate testimony. This
caused herto decide to repudiate
the cook becauseshe could not es
cape tho "mandatesot conscience
and fair

"I owe It to the memories of
PresidentHardlne and Mrs. Hard
ing, to others involved, and to the
public at to say that must
now repudiate the boo-k- and.
pudlate Gaston Means and
...-- nw.a., , ttkktb4B.

wra. jnacKcr is me of a
Presbyterian minister engaged In
prison reform work la the south.

TOKFO, Oct 30. UP) Public sup
port of Japanese occupation of
Southern Manchuria and defiance
of League of Nationswithdraw1
al resolution is increasing.

Tcbops in several Manchurianci
ties are preparing for cold weath
er duty. It is reportedthat the Chi
nese unable to organize respon
siblle local governments or assume
pcllco powsrs now exercised by Ja
pan.

It Is Impossible to negotiate the
securities Japanholds must be pre
requisite to withdrawal of trooo:.
Patriotic organizations in Japan

protesting foreign Interference.

est- -

WatchesSMU,

Texas Game

MustangsFavored To Win
From PotentiallyPow-

erful Club

The eyesof the Southwestwill be
focused on Ownby Oval Saturday
as tho travel-wear-y Longhorns of
Texas 'attempt to come backat the
expense of the prancing Poniesof
Southern Methodist University.

Credited by dopesters at the be-
ginning of the season with the
strongest club ever seen in tho
southwest, the Longhorns have
proved a disappointmentto their
followers. Getting off to an auspl
cious start against Missouri
Steerswere completely stopped the
following week by the Rice Insti
tute. A margin represented
tne Orange and White's victory ov
er me university of Oklahoma at
the State Fair In Dallas.

Then catne the hardest blow ot
all. Traveling East with the bur-
den of tho Southwest upon their
shoulders the Steers invaded the
Oval ruled by the Crimson ot Har-
vard and found the powerful
thrusts directed by Captain Barry
Wood impossible to stop and the
sun went down last Saturdayon a
game but defeated group of Texans.

The Mustangs will guard closely
against an upset such as they re-
ceived last year when, favored to
down Steers, the Orange and
White ran over them 23--

Wlille rsycho'oglcally the advan
tage may be with Texas, as the un- -
der-do- g, the chances are ellm
for the Steersto come out on the
top side,

8;r,V"" andm!..V",5h.,0eiCaiie.1 The this boast one
,k. ...

has me the decided opinlon,We(i by Ray MorrlfJon and ,,
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the trickiest passingattack in the
state the Red and Blue boast a
running offensewhich will tax the
Longhorns to the limit to halt

1

Idle-A- rt BritWCIub
Gives Weiucr Roast

The members of the Idle-A- rt

Bridge Club held, ft welder roast at
the City Par's Thursday evening
with four members acting as hos
tesses. Theywere Polly Webb, Mar
garet Bettle, Imogene Runyan and
un jvyie.

The guestsor the evening were
Misses Evelyn Merrill, Valera Sllgh,
Jamie Barley, Lepnah Itose Black
Mary Gene DubberlV, Eva Mae
House andMm. Cecil McDonald.

A Garza county woman made one
hundred twenty-si-x dollars worth ol
cucumber products from a patch
that it cost forty centsto seed,

.

Amtnttntt'l firjlji f'Antn

DallasMan
6In Solitary'

e,

Fifteen Stab Wounds In- -

flictcd In Short, Furi-
ous Conflict

HOUSTON, Cct 30 UP) Ed Crow
der, 30, convicted Houston bank!
robber, was killed last night In
knife fight at Easthamprlron farm
barracks. He was stabbed fifteen
times.

Aubrey Scalley, serving 50 yean
from Dallas county for robbery,
was placed in solitary confinement
following the fight Prisonersand
Captain B. B. Monzingo said the
fight was brief but furious. Trust
ies wore unaple to separate the
men. They bad quarroled-- durlnc
the day's work end startedflchtln,.
with homemade knives ahoul7,mld-- ,

ChoosesProbe By
uranaJury Instead

Of Payment Of Fine
The receipt of a letter of com

plaint by Chief of Police Long re-
sultedin tho crrc3t this morning of
W. J. Griffith, and his being charg
ed with the possessionof lntoxicat-!-r

j liquor, Th& search of the
houso occuplod by Griffi'.h revealed
a large numberof empty bottlesand
a quart of whiskeyin a fruit jar, it
was declared.

It was the fourth time Griffith
had been arrested. The first time
he was following an Inves
tigation of the grand jury. Fine:
were paid to satisfy the other char
ges. Electing to take his chances
with a grand jury lnvestIcslon
rather than to enter a plea of guil
ty Griffith was held pendingbond
arrangements.

Bouknight
RestsCase

Secretary To Wealthy Oil
Alan Accused Of

'Ride' Killing

HOUSTON. Oct 30 UP) The de
fense rested In the trial ot F. L
Bouknight charged, with the 'ride
murder of W. L. Edwards, aviator.

juuge wnit uoyd began prepar
ing his chargeto the jury, He had
previously refuted a motion for an
instructedverdict of acquittal. The
Mate rested yesterday. Defense
testimony came principally from
characterwitness. Bouknight. sec
retary to T. P. Lee, wealthyoil man
is accused of complicity in the slay
ing of Edwards with a Bawed-of-f
shotgunthe night of May 18, 1030.
His body was thrown from a car, It
is conienaea. Threeothersare un
der indictment in connection with
the came slaying.

CATTALO HIDE. .
CANYON, Texas, Oct'SO UP) A

cattolo hide from the old Goodnlchl
ranch is one ot the possessionsof
mo I'annandle-Flaln- s Historical So-
ciety. The hair on the-ski- is coal
black, shiny, and coarse.

The cattalo is a cross between the
buffalo and cattle. Colonel Charles
Goodnight wsjUierilonMirln mak
Ing experiments with these animal;
and ono of the few breederswhe
succeededin producing the cross.

I
CLUB HOUSE MARKET NOTES

The Club House Market wilt open
tomorrow at 9 o'clock and remain
open until 12. These hours will be
observed for the remainder ot the
winter.

Mrs. JoyeFUber wilt bo cashier
Mrs, L. L. Freeman,checker; Mrs
C. P, Rogers will assist

Am?ng tho unusualItems for sale
last week was homemade lye

Miners Alive
ThroughDays
In SideShaft

Two Entombed Saturday
By Explosion Are

Rescued
MOCANAQUA. Penn-- Oct 30 Op)
John Tomashunls, 40, father of

seven,and Joseph Matzonl, 22, were
rescued today from the mine bf the
West End Coal Company, where
they were entombed by an explo-
sion Saturday.

Jonn Molltorls JacobTlnus, Hen-
ry Ceglarskt rnd Paul Novak were
found dead.

A crowd of about 200, Including
Mrs. Tomashunls, waa waiting ait
the shaft as the men were rescued.
It was Icarnrd that Novak and Tl-
nus were killed by the explosion,
the othersjlying from effects, ot
gas when thay ventured from the
side shaft too soon.

Last Survivor
of IndianFkht

Dies
BEEVILLE, Oct 30. UP) The

last survivor of the lost Indian,
fight In Texas is dead.He was An-
drew Mitchell Tullls of Beevllle, "t
years old, who answeredthe final
call here October 25.

There may have beensanguinary
brushes of a minor nature with the
predatory red man since the. bat-
tle In which Andrew Tullls played
a leading role, but on the declara-
tion ot no less authority that!
JamesB. GUlet, famous1, frontier- -
man, and authorof "Six ,
Years with tho Texas Rangers
that battle was the last real one.

In the brave days of 1872, An-
drew Tullls was a hard working
young ranchman of western Live
Oak county. The home he had es-
tablished for himself and his little
family was on his ranch 14 miles,
west of the then famouscow town
ot Oakvllle. There, also, the two
houses separatedfor mutual pro
tection by only a tew yards, was
the homo ot his hrother-In-Ja-

Thlmothy Cude.
The year 1872, at least in that

part df the' c6untry,. was one f
Livestock lesseewerei.sS, rf&Ymatry--end-pevy-mt mi-m-i

raiaarwgnrtetgrtatfce-- m Mewt pt- -
cattle rustlers' front acreee the
Mexican border. These continued
untJl December of thatyear, when
events occurredthat put an end o
them and, in so doing, made,his--
tory ' . . .

, Diet
The connection between such

staple articles of pioneer diet csj

hot biscuit, wild honey, hot coff
and dried, beef, and a smoke '(sev
ered December battle flew
seem remote.Nevertheless,one '

the direct caus.o of the other. SToo "

much beef becametiresome,and It
was to pork; that the family turn-
ed for welcome variety.

Accordingly, on this December
morning young Andrew Tullls
buckled on his pistol and knife tutd
rode from the ranchoa a Ion hog
hunt From bis daughterand per
sonal historian, Mrs. A. J. Turner S
ot Beevllle, comes the comment
that, "In those dayshats were bis;
and shoes were boots; andptotola
were worn by all men as part uf
their clothing like their pants.
And there weretimes when Ungr
were Infinitely more necessary
than pants." It was just as-w- ell

for Tullls that he wore his gun on
that ride.

But he did not, get his ho. In
stead, far out on a distant stone hi
sighteda largeherd othorses, held
in a ciose gunga ana app&repuy
guardedby two black dots which.
as he rode at a lope toward them.
resolved themselves into two men
whom he took to be Mexicans. Hla
suspicions now certainties, n
rode stilt closer, and had no diffi-
culty singling out several, fin
horses which belonged to sis fa-
ther. Contemptuous of the two
other riders, he calmly started cut
ting them out of the herd.

Results
Results were immediate. The

two men opened tire, and Tullls,
not to be outdone, returned shot
for shot, and only the excessively1
long range prevented casualties.
Tullls suddenly became aware he
badonly threecartridgesleft Just --

as suddenly, he was presented
with plenty of good reasons for
saving them. For. lashing their
ponies Into a dead run, there cam
streaking into view over the brow
of the hill a band of wildly yetrlusr
savages, long feather head-drease-a

streamingin the wind and on ev-
ery left arm a gaudy painted
shield.

Tullls ran for it The Wet ha
hoped for was to reach theproioe-tlo-n

of a "granjena" bush and
there, if it came to that, to ssiaka
a last stand, and to sell Ms scalp
at the price.of one Indian for each
of his last threecartridges. But

(CONTINUED ON l'AO I)

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS Fair,

extreme wcet porMea, treat la 1
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Thti paper'stint doty la to print
all the newa that a fit to print tioo.
aatly and fairly to alL unblssed by
any consideration. eren Including
tta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character etandinc or reputation oi
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear in any Issee of
thli paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon btlnt brought to the
attention of themanagement.

The nubllehera are not retDonalble
tor copy omleilona typographical
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Edison And His Works

THOUGHTLESS people remark restless to control over itsthat Edison hadn't InventedL... k . . .
lncadescent lamp and

. .vi .; i .. -- .. face
utuiKa,

would have done so it was Just a
matter of time. The human fam-
ily was ready for these great in-

ventions, and Edison just happen-
ed to beat somebody else to them.
All of which, of course, is hogwash.
The human family had struggled
along for a good many thousands

ness

and

the

Ere fatigue, ahort-th-einventing any --.sadache. eye
thlncs Edison brought into be-- neS3 and

Inc. It 1a It wnnlri the heart
along some more There is, of course, a

without Inventing thls physical picture emo--

did not invent the tele-
graph, but he brought it to per-
fection and broadened its field of
usefulness suchan extent that
Samuel F. B. Morse would not
have recognized his own invention.

One thousandpatents are listed
beside the name of Thomas Alva
Edison. Some of them are epoch-
al, the electric light, the carbon
telephone receiver, the megaphone,
the phonograph, the electric valve
(the of modern wireless).
motion pictures and storage

Take all the Edison
out the world, and we would be
back in the ox-ca-rt and tallow-di- p

age. He led and others followed.
He was an original researcher
many fields. His genius was as
wide as human experience, and
wider. His boundless curiosity and
his tirelessenergy enrichedthe hu-

man family as no other Individual
or group his special field has
ever done.

Edisonis gone,but he hasleft his
mark on the world a, mark that
win endure as long as the world
stands.

Small wonder the world sheds
tears at his bier. It would be a
dreadand dreary place but for the
life and works of Thomas A. Edi-
son.

t

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

GrandJury Report
Texas Tax Journal:
THE REPORT of the Travis
J-- county Jury that has
been investigating, among other
things, the matter of collecting ex-

cessive fees by some officers, says
In rart, that if the court desired.
It could return additional indict
ments that would Iswamp the
dockets with casesof similar val
ue."

The grand Jury has returned in-

dictments against the sheriffs of
four central.Texascountieswith re-
ferenceto excessive fees, snd fur-
ther .statesin Its report that these
Indictments were not all (hat thsv
felt could be returned.This report
is a terrible indictmentagainsto'.r
presentfee system and also our

system, for Iocs not
seem possible that public money
could be secured from the public
treasury with such ease, as Is al
leged in these cases.

A part of this report Is reprinted
as follows:

"At a time." the report said
"when the public Is losing faith In
the admnlstration of justice, we
are grieved that we areduty bound
to indict someof our chief enforce
ment officers for law violation,
when official rectitude is moat
needed. We gave little heed to the
amounts involved tn these viola
tions, but weighed the offense by
the flagrancy employed.

Thls Erand Jury confesses that
It did not return every Indictment!
against the offenders that the evi-

dence before us might Justify, but
selected casesot value In develop-
ing the system employed, because
we felt, if multiplied Indictments
were returned andconvictions had
In moat cases, that 'Justice' would
be overpaid.

"However. If In the Judgment of
the court our position not sound,
an order to return us will in our
opinion swamp the dockets with
case of similar value-eve- though
we feel that the gross punishment
or the multiplied extortion would

be
Public money is a sacred trust,

for the reason 'that regardless of
smn the jrabllo receives
K tnttu, XartbM back ttewn the Une

HOWS yam.
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Dr. lata QMm MaWnef Me&fee
T1IK NE11VOOS OIIXU U

Normal behavior is In the last
analysis only average behavior,
and averages differ In different
parts of the world.

None the leu, there Is a common
residua, after differences been
eliminated, which Is accepted gen
erally as representingthe normal.

Prnaps the most prominent ele-

ment In this normal is the willing
and the capacityon thepart of

the Individual to adapt himself to
the demands of his practical every
day life.

During Infancy and particularly
during the first year of life toe
child Is called on to make but few
concessions to his environment.

As he grows older, however, and
particularly when he begins to
creep about and to walk, the con-
fined world of the child begins tc
exact from him modifications in his
behavior.

Gravity him to learn to bal-
ance himself; weight, hardness,
sharpness,hast, and all other qual-
ities in his environment demand his
respect, and frequently exact
changesIn his behavior.

A little later he is actively taken
Into the social group of the family
or the nurtery school.

He must learn to give andto take
to yield and to press for advan-
tages,to curb rage, to perform rou
tine functions, to observe common
usages,property rights and the like

The is to be

if
the twitching of muscles, or

child may grimace.
Muscular coordination is not

Infrequently the is charged
with carelessness because it sc
commonly things.

Indigestion, capricious appetite,
and gastric

are complaints. So. too.
of without of

of palpitation of
n--il nrnhaMo

have strugled counterpart
l' In the

Edison

to

as

inventions
of

In

in

grand

it

here

is

excessive."

treasury

have

nervous child likely
lack

other
iuuciuua Butucwwijr

heart

forces

poor,
child

drops

vomiting spells pains
common

years
Dr-t- h,

them.
tional andbehaviorphase of the
child's life.
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By HERBERT FLTJMMER
WASHINGTON A quiet, studl

ous young man whp looks more
lute a movie star than a diplomat
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Is the American
g o v e r nment's
eyes in Manchu-
ria during the
S.i n o Japanese
quarrel.

Laurence Eus-U-s
Salisbury, sec-

ond secretary in
the "TVial waa

he his head
"'"(in admiration.

dered Into Man-
churia Immedi-
ately by the Btate
departmentwhen

virauct CJAUStutr trouble develop
ed. With George

from Harbin he was Instructed to
visit the troubled area and keep
vvaamuuiuu uuuiwcu, j.tsansoury Knows we car .casu
The year he waa graduated rfom
the University of Chicago wltn. a
bachelor of philosophy degree he
elected to go to the orient For a
year he taught English In Japan.

A specialist on Japanese affairs,
he is said by his sueprlors at the
departmentto be one of the moil
promising young diplomats in the
foreign service. His record thus
far has been brilliant In fewer
than 11 years he has climbed from
the obscure post of student inter- -

preter to second secretary.

SERVED IN BRITISH ARMY
Salisbury's start in diplomacy

was in 1920. He had just finished
serving two years In the British
army as a secondlieutenantin the
world war when he presentedhim
self at the state department In
Washington to take the foreign

examination.
Five months later he waa on his

way to Kobe, Japan, to act as an
Interpreter.Wltn tno exception

brief detail to the departmentin
Washington and a few months in
Paris, he has been In ever
since. He is now only 37.

He served at Kobe and Nagasaki
before going to the embassy in
Tokyo.

When William Castle,
of state, went to Tokyo last

year to serve as special ambassa
dor during the London naval con-

ference, he met.young Salisbury,
It perhaps was Casue who sug

gested to Secretary Stlmson that
Salisbury was the man for the Jot
in Manchuria.

ATJUTnOIUTY ON JAPAN

Americani!-,-,.!..- .!embassy

underseo-etar-y

Salisbury was L Washington
last month. He sailed for Tokyo
on September B and arrived there
Just about the time that trouble
developed In Manchuria. Secretary
Stlmson ordered him to hit the
trail immediately.

His years in Japan have made
him familiar with the languageand
customs of the Japanese.He speaks
Japanesefluently.

He tall, bespectacled and
handsome. Hanson, Manchuria
traveling companion. Is an author

Lit.

his

ity on the Far East, too. He has
had much more experience than
Salisbury .

-

The two diplomats movements
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SYKOSIS: For while prepa-
rations for her wedding with
Peak Abbott keep Sam Sherrlll
from worrying about the un-

fortunate marriage of her half-broth-

Nelson, and their maid,
Martha, and about her step-
father, Fourth Aldersea. Fourth
is making money from an in-

vention which Sam believes un-

saleable. Eugenie Frye,
loves Fourth, is the
sale.

Chapter
riNS AND A PHONE

CALL

Peak her when
tnlH tilm nhnilt In hl office

.fi.-wBr- d.

tCleveP.. A

10"' was

service

01

Japan

(.

"Fourth's coming home this af
ternoon, you know. Peak." Sam
said. "What do you think I'd bet
ter say to him bout this business?
Do you think ought to say any
thing?"

"No. I'd ignore entirely If
were you. Fourth won't admit
that he was for

going away. He Just
that he loaned her money when
she asked him for it That's his
story, and it's good one. Hell
stick to it"

61.
It.

4L

Is.

34

Good! He can stick to it for
ever, so far as I'm concernea.--

Fourth's home-comin- g proved to
be entirely painless. He was bit
quiet and subdued, at first, but
that attitude soon disappeared,lie
seemed to take an increasing
pleasure in the prospect of the
wedding.

Mill"

shaking

The stable itself seemedto re
flect something of Fourth's excite
ment Cars rushed up the drive,
paused briefly in the circle, and
then rushed away again. The up-

per floor of the house was clutter-
ed with dressmakers and their
gear.

Sam was anything but normal.
Her mind was Jumble of small
but important details, all of which
demanded immediate attention out
did not seem be getting it Peo-

ple, people, becameof less and
less Importance. They practically
ceased to exist She neglected
Peak, who bitterly, but
with certain humorous resigna-
tion. She forgot all about Martha,
and she neither saw nor heard
from Nelson for nearly week.

Nelson finally telephonedone af
ternoonwhen she was the midst

protracted session with her
wedding dress. There were three
pins projecting from one corner
her mouth when she answered the
bell. "Hello." she jsald cheerfully
but with certain nott Impa
tience. "Is that you, Nelson7 What
can do for you7

Nelson said briefly: want
you Sam. want talk

von."

food

says

"All rlnt Ham answereo
sently, and tried look over her
shoulder the line 01 ner train
"Come out this evening."

"No." He was urgent "It won't
wait until this evening. want

you this afternoon right
away. Can't you meet my
apartment halt noun- -

"What! nam openea mouin
that the pins

fell unhe.edid the floor. "Youto
mad, young man,"

"I'm not mad," Nelson contradict
doggedly. "I'm quite sane, and

want you ,d6 what ask, It'fl
Manchuriaare keptpretty

ner

secret, "On." He bad her complete
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'I can't tej you over the tele
phone. You must meetme at my
apartment right away. It's very '

"Don't tell me again that it's Im-

portant" Sam bit her lips. Then
she suddenly gave In. "All right,
111 come. Ill come Immediately,
but If I find you're wasting my
time, heaven help you!"

Sam dismissed her dressmaker,
changedher clothes, and drove to
town. She was definitely puzzled
and vaguely troubled over the

affair.
Nelson met her In the tiny en

trance hall. He nodded gravely.
"Thanks for coming, Sam. I hated
to ask you, but "

Suddenly the words died In her
throat andshe stood perfectly still.
The person in the chair was not
Martha. It won EugenieFrye.

Nelson coughed nervously. "Mar
tha isn't here, Sam.You know Mrs.
Frye, don't you?"

Eugenie got to her feet and
smiled. "Miss Sherrlll and 1 know
each,otherpretty well, I guess.How
are you, Miss Sherrlll?"

Sam gasped. "But"
"You're surprised." Eugenie nod

ded calmly. "I don't blame you.
You didn't know that Mr. Aldersea
and I even know eachother."

"No." Sam could only shakeher
head weakly. "I didn't know."

"How could you7 Yesterday was
the first time we got together. It's
funny how things happen.?

Sit down, Sam." Nelson's ner
vousness seemed to be increasing.

Sciencefinds
new reasonsfor
Kellogg's All-Bra-n

Miixions havo found Kellogg's
Aix-Bra-n a safe way to over-
comecommonconstipation. Now
scienceshowsthisdeliciouscereal
brings threebenefitsto the diet:
"Bulk." Vitamin B. Iron.
- The "bulk" In Aix-Bra-n is
much like the "bulk" in lettuce

only it is concentratedin a
moreconvenientform to- - relieve
constipation. It absorbs mois-
ture, forms a soft mass, which
gently clearsout the wastes.

Vitamin B tonestheintestines,
and promotes regular habits.
Iron builds blood, andaids health
generally.

No wonder All-Bra- n Is con-
sidered far more natural than
pills anddrags sooften habit-formi-ng.

Try two tablespoon-fu-ls

daily. If you suffer from
Intestinal trouble not relieved
thisway, seeyour doctor.

S.erye All- -
kjf mmasa--i

liUl-MA-

IH W

vapor

Buan as acereal
or usein cooking.
Redoesonthered--
and-gre-en pack-
age. all gro-- '

cers. Made by
Kellogg a attte
Crstk.

HELPS KEEP YU FIT
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derive a lot of things,- - an4 X 4ont
blama her.--

Saui said faintly: "I don't under
stand."

"Of eourae.not, b ytm wW xae
we explain. Mrs. JTrye froymed
thoughtfully. "Have you any We
what I'm going to talk about, Mies
SherrMT

"I think bo," said Sain in a low,
troubled voice M think you're go-
ing to talk about Fourth."

ThataTight. We're going to talk
about your att and what
we're going to say may sound sort
of surprising. It may sort of bowl
you oyer."

At

'No. It won't bowl me over,'
Sam shook her head and looked
straight Into Eugenie's eyes. "I
think I know what you're going to
say. You're going to tell mo some
thing about Fourth's Invention,
aren't you? You've found out some-
thing about It that it's not on the
level, probably."

(Copyright, 'FreemanLincoln)

I Fourth dishonest? The new
that Sara learns Monday Involves)
her-- again in trouble.

Church Calendar
(All services not otherwise des-

ignated occur Bundaya)

V1RST JfBTrtnmaTT
W O. Bailey I'aatoa
Koprth and orurry

Sunday School III t m.
Preachlnu services 11 a m.
evening service 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

p m
League services, I p. m. Bun-da-

a.

rrnsT nArTiw-- . ititmcnIt H Oar. Pasloe
Katherlaa Sanftr Educational

Director.
Sunday School 1:10 a. m. W. C

Blankenshlp. superintendent.
Morning worship' 11 a,m.
Mrs Bru- - Frailer musician.
8. S. Offlcera-Teacher- a Meetlnir.

Wednesday,7 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. ra.

cntmcH or emus
Jamra L. Ptandrldarr, Minister

Fourteenthaad Mala
Bible Study If t n.
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon and worship 7:45 p. m
Junior Training Class 7:30 p m
Senior Training Class 7:10 p. m.
Ladles' Class Monday 1:10 p m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 1:10

P. m.

WEST SIUE BAPTIST
rsoo West FourthSunday School 10 a. m

Preaching service--1- 1 a. m.
B I. P 04:10 p. tn.
Gospel services-- I p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday f.

PROTCSTAMT ttSPlLMPAI.
Rt. Ilev. E. Cecil SeaauiB, Bishop
W. U, Martin. Hlalaler In Charge

m.

i. asary--a suasion
Firth and Raaaela .

Sunday -- ervlcea 11 a. m.
Church Sunday School l:4S a
tioly communion, first Bunday

In each month.
The woman a Auxiliary meetings

every uonaay afternoon.

catholic cnuncrtES
Rev Thro Fraarla. O H. I,,

t. rtjoaeaa, I English sneaking)
Holy mass (April to October in

Shop
Now!
at the

asetrtkt t:l a, as.,

1l alefte4?atai.-- M
rasMf) i:t a. C .

Cttrlstlan aVatsreay liM
re tMi a. m.

fTsrhsnaw eeekise.
aeur aaroramess, .

naaay I'
caehr twactlce, rrway I p

BLac-aite- snease--u inB--it- ht

Rol Maaa lAarll to Oetrber en--
elualval t:l& a. MS.
.fte4y Maaa OH eVnaay a! the

--aonlh t a. m .
stoiy seaae trtovamDer so wircn

lacluiAvtl 1:4V a, sa.
Holy Maaa (last Sunday the

month) 10 a. m.

riRrr
R. U ewta. Iaatar

Seveata aad Raaaela
Sunday School :4t a, tn.
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

p. ra.
Evening worship t p, m.
Woman'a Auslllary. Monday, t

t m
Mid-we- services, Wednesday.

I p. m.

BAST FOURTn STREET
BAPTIST' tX B. Haahea. Paala

K. raartk aad Kaala
Bunday Bchool :t a. m.
B I P U. training servicer

p. ra
evening worsnip fit y. in.
Morning worship It a. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service at Tt4B,
Toeadavi W. M.U. mettlng at

1:00 p. m.l tlrat Monday business
meetings; fourth Tuesdaymonthly
missionary metunKs

WRSLBT BEMtlRsAI, alttTMODlST
Tuesday; t I p. m. foUowlnn;
uorning worampii a. ra. --

third Sunday, a Y. P D exeeu
llva mtlnr- -

weanesaar.s p. m. Mio-wa-

eervlcea
Thursday. I n. ra. choir crao

tica.
Friday. 1 n. m u-- y scout matt

ing.

Pinst crtnnKT
D R. Lladley. Pastes

Fifth and Scurry
Church school :4& a, m.
Marntna worshln 10:4t a m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 1:10

p. m
intermediateChristian Endeavor,

I n. m
Senior Christian Endeavor. 7

p. m.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 501

:1

tf--t It
J Floor Sanding 1

B Clean A Wax
tssssssTJBfl Prices

Kl Seasonable
bRbbbW

wJBfc K-- I Edison
a b
IsnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnl Phone MB

Isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

Calamity

Ladies'
'

$10 values U.9S

$32.50values.... $19.95

Ladies'

Valuesto $5 $2.95

Valuesto $7 $3.95

Ladies'

Valuesto $7.50 98c

- L t a m.
IreeatMS CwMell, steaday.l a.
Chare
.J".

toar-iWl- n.

night.
retlea, Turn'

T. PAWI.'t
, . ehaehaesjenIaa4r

rtttti h4 NMtti arera atreete
IMnday ttchoel 10 a. m.
tMrnea hour tOlH a, ra.

UNiTV CKNl'KR
Reeai H. Crawfeta Hate

Prosperity wayar service dally,
t: m. Mid-wee- k servVec Wed
neaday a, m. Sunday terVWa p
m. obit.

eBURGH BK ttt rtABARRNM
Bant tHth aad VoMK

Rev. Thusaae Akera, Pasta
SundaySchool t:4 m.
Prsaehlng II a. ra.
Preaehlng each Sundayevening.
K. X. S. 7 p. m. Bundaya,

TEMI'Ln ksRAKIi
Services Fridays, 4 p. m. on

Messanlne. Settles Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director

Eaat Uth aad Owena Its.
J: a.m. Sunday School.
11 am. Morning aervtca.
7 p.m.Epworth League,
t p.m. Evening service.

ASSISMBLi OP ODD
Weal Faarth Street

Sunday Bohool :ti n.
Christ Ambasaador services

p. ra.
Teaching eervlcea, t p. ra.

Wash and
Grease Job with
Vacuum

SAFE!

-

He

xtftfti$t'

THESE WONDERFUL VALUES

Coats

Dresses

Millinery

Men's

Suits
- CloseOut --

Values to $17M

$8.95

Boys'

Suits
values $2.49

Values up to

$6.50 . .$3.69

MAIN 3RD

Wadneaeav,

t

fcenrsiEMAN

a,

a

P

a.

...

1:10

$1.50

AUDAY, OCTOMBR 30, 1931

Tow
pnaar

pre
P. nu

CKTJttCM 4M

wsrvtsWWsy B, 9

f sAsWtstVslssVesBBBBSsMBl k

eervleea at Hie Caareaefetirlet
era neia ta tna eawiiy
at a p. m each Swiay,
WKSI.KV MKHH4AL.4tstttDlST

PHaVVlii ,WtyW 4s1,T
Mwet IMa aad

Sunday Hol ! arm.
Momlnc Service Jl swTat.,
League meetliifr ef the Toung

peoples invwion ,. m..
evening oervice p. an. w
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

nights. ,
- -

Dr. E. O. EWagfwa,
Dentist, . --,'

361
Petroleum . .

K EEP-U-N- E AT
Cleaning, Freeahtg

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A J. Campbell dVSetr
204 Runnels PhoneW

Formal Openiag Uadcr New MaaageeBt---
N

PHILLIPS
One-Sto-p SuperServiceStation

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 318T
-- Specials For, Openiag Day

Cleaning

BBk

To

$5

AT ST.

eewtroom,

SjiisaaiW.

Phone
Bttlf

Dyeing.

SATURDAY Only: Ose
Pound of PecansFREE with
each cashpurchaseot $1' or
more at station.

from TheftV.
f rom Fire '..

from Loss

'When yon place your valuableslav
oar Safety Depositvault for SAFE
KEEPING you have bought for a
small sum, peaceof mind that can .

be very valuable to you...Deeds,
Leases,Releases. Heirlooms; and
many articles of many types,BI

In a safety deposit box!

Nominal Rotes Mate Safety
Deposit Boxes Available To All

WestTexasNational Bank
Where You Feel at HoBMr

eve--

a S

t

t r' mmimmm

-

LOOK BUY

.

.

x

a

.

Blankets
.95 values $1.98

$5.00 values $2.98. . . . .

WoolenGoods
New Light Weight Materials.

64 inches wide

Values to $2.98,
going at ... . $1.59 Yd.

Silk Prints
To CloseOat

39c 49c 59c

(Values to $1.00)

MELLINGER'S

.

J -

J

'!

-- 1
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ColorAnd Melody With Oratory
Make of Kiwanis-Rotar-y Banquet

, An Unusually Enjoyable Affair

A hundredBig Spring men, their
Wives, sweethearts,and guests, In
a colorful and tuneful setting lost
Bight In tho Crystal ball room ot
the Bottles Hotel feasted, laughed

ndvPilauded through ono of the
most clever programs, ever present-
ed at1a similar function hero.

It u tho second annual Joint
Ladles Night bahhUet of tho Kl
wants and Itota'ry-- clubs.

KlwahlanGarlandWoodward was
toastmaster.Muslo was by Job GUI
and his splendid recording orches
tra; The hotel management,earn
lnir tho Dralso of alt. had createda
resplendentHallowe'en scene for
the banquet. Caps of paperand toy
whistles finished ridding everyone
of caresand. worries and changed
the most sedalo Into harmlessplay-
boys for a spell.

The kucsUt entered the dlnlne
hall to the strains of 'The Eyes of
Texas'by tho orchestra. Invocation
was offered by tho Rev. W. H. Mar-
tin of St Mary's Episcopal church
Gucsja other than RotaryAnns and
Kiwanlquecns were ordered to

standing, following tho sing-
ing- of "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart," led by Mra, Bruce Fraxler,
notary Ann, and Mrs. L. A. Eu
banks, Klwanlquecn. Each guest
Introduced himself and gave the
name ot his host

Aside from three side-splitti-

speeches,made up of humor sprin-
kled tastefully with the seasoning
of philosophy, sociology, theology
and archeology, tho entertainment
was provided by a group of local ar
tists.

Rotarlansand Anns songs
and Klwanians and

Queens Bang 'Builders," the 'an-
thems' of their organizations.

ElizabethBallou Hughes, as a lit-
tle negro gal, in1 red dress, torn
stockings, and pig-ta- ll braids be-ca-

a favorite of all the club men
With her tap dancing.

Tho Kiwonls malo Quartet. In its
first public appearance,sang two
numbers, singers were Jack Ellis
Dr. C. W. Deats,D. W. Webber and
Dr. C. D. Baxloy. Miss Katherine
Sangster,Klwonis pianist, played
the accompaniments.

But leaving the most picturesque
anu exciting piece on Hie entertain-
ment menu to the lost Oble Bris-
tow in an Indian war dance. Prefac-
ing his gyrationswith ono of those
really humorous'Republican'yarns.
we neap uig iicaa Man or Uie Big

, Spring Steers, a Kiwanlon. showed
e the paleface.people just how some
' ol bis ancestorsof the Indian terrl

tory let tho World know their dand
er was UD. His 'uxamiunlmf-nt-
was the longest, sharpest butchet
Kmro m town.

One might say that tho keynote
of the evening was Obie's initial
"whoop one that would have made
Lone Wolf and Quanah Parker fig
tire their men were ready to whip
the world.

Kow, the speeches. Between
themRotarlan Edwin A Kelloy, Kl
wanlan Carl S. Blomshield and Ro-
tarlan W. T. StrangeJr., scored a
triple hit that literally put the
crowd on the spot and wowed 'em
to boot

From the sun-bathe-d landscapes,
of Italy j to tho mellow good chee:
of the Phlladelnhlan'sfireside Mr
Kelley carried his hearers,mixing
in some things about Boy Scouts
marquis,pltlowshams.

Mr. Blomshield, shifting the scene
irom Heidelberg to Coahoma. For

an, andBig Spring rejoined to the
uotariansremarks in a manner
that In no wise bespoke his kinship
to the Norsemen but clearly dlsolos--
cd his nearnessto Demosthenes and
M ilk.

-- And Mr. Strange. Oh. yes. Mr
Strange..The fjaxon-halre-d son ol

. Texas A & M., whose fashioningol
awesome structures of stone and
ateel or of words planted In new

, altuationa with original contesU
both stamphim a born artist rolled
all the famous orations into one, en-
titled The Repression." and n.
vinced most every hearer that as a
depression ft's a wonderful boom.

.. wiry. Mo Back To Old Vlrirln- -

ny was sung and the happy young
ioUu departed, all- - agreeingthat' a

. feood .time "was enjoyed by all and
t laoiYing m qp u again' sometime,

"
, . - -

Rutli ClassMembers
uoia-rart-y At Homo

J C, X.S0

The members of the Ruth Clasi
I of the First Baptist Church wen
rentertaldedwith a' "Poverty Party' at the home of Mrs.
- Hahn," Tuesdayattefnoon,with one

theJolllejt gatberlpgs of tht
. season."

Invitations were mailed to the
members on pieces of wrapping pa--!
per and all the 'contestswere writ-
ten oq similar of paper.

The meetingopened'with a ihort
fcusiniwrsesslon, giving the commit
tee,f nnd officers an oppor-- '
tunlty for their monthly reports,

rf "After tho social hour, refresh
- ments of potato salad and hot tot

wereervedto he following mem
,rbers!v,Mmes.S. C, Tate, J. V. Bush
' Harry Diltx, B, J. Heywood, Home.
Wright, Hal Hart, P. W. Malone, H
I Fulton, Frank Boyle, Franl
Thoroas, Tom Ci ntrell, John Hodg

, Dee Davis, BUI Shaw, M. M
yse?1".Pierce Wilson, and Mist
Xrma Lee Oary,

Cburefcaaenlit Midland recently
ttarot fifty-on- e beef cat

tU yfan wyhaaa boase.

JU T lMMat4 Uwiiama caia ot
lv Tinws ra tuai'awMpaT ywt

la Laaak MtMk tUa .

Herald Patterns

fill
I

7283
f jJSik

A PRACTICAL AND
COMFORTABLE GARMENT

7283. Materials in nursery de
signs, flannel, outing flannel, crepe,
cropo do chine, long cloth and mad
ras, as well as pongee and albatross
may bo usedlor this model. The
garment has a convenient drop
back, and may be finished In knee
or ankle length. Shaped facings
trim, the fronts and tho necTc edge
A small pocket Is arrangedon the
front The sleevehas fulness at the
wrist above a narrow bond cuff. Ac
pictured, printed percalewas used!
with facings ot white lawn.

Designed in 6 Sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. A 6 year Blze In
ankle lengthwill require3 1--4 yards
of 27 inch material together with
7--8 yird of contrastingmaterial for
facings on fronts, neck, pocketand
cuffs. It made in knee length 3--8

yard less of the figured material
will be required.

Pattern mailed to any address on
receiptof 15o in silver or stamps.

t

Labor Calendar
Ul Spring TjpoKraphlcnl

ISO. 727
Union

President N. L. Miller. Jr.
Seo-Tre- WE. Varbro

Big Sprlnc Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

in room in, wrawiora iioiei

Cook. Walter nnd Waitresses,
Lornl Ao. R7

President Granville Lea
Ituilness acenl l.uther Cook
Meeting; place. Room 329, Souclass

Hotel

n In I era. Drroratora and l'apcr
llannrra Ho. 482

President A. T. Ownna
Secretary N. D, Rogers

dV9 norm main
Meets every Thursday 1p.m.
netnlt Clerfca Union No. 873

President R. U Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s store
Meets first and third Thursdays of

encn.montn at s oeiocic, una
Fellows Hall

Cnrpcntera and Joiner of America
Local No IBS

President C. O. Murphy
P. a a U SMve
R S. H. H Rutherford
Meets every Monday at 8 p ra In

w. u. w, Man

Brotherhood of Ilallnray and Steam--
lp cieru. Krelaht llnndlera
and tjxprraa Station tn.slorr West Texas

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunnlnc
Secretary ...... R V. Tucker
Aieets second ana fourth Fridays

In YV. O. W. Hall

Ladles' Auxiliary To nrothrraood
off ltnlliTnr Trainmen

President Mr. Etfle Meador, 1U
111 North Nolan.

Secretary Nrs. Daphne.Smlth, 1105
Johnson.

Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. m.. Mexianlne floor, settles note)

Brotherhood of Itnllnay Trainmen
Ilia- - Sarins Lodan No. B.H3

Secretary J U Mllner
Meets in Settles Hotel HSU firstMrs, lluhtl and third Sundays p. m, and

Clarence

scraps,

halrmen

hipped

seaway

econu ann.iounn

L
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CHOICE ANY

HAT
IN HOUSE
' 150 Hats To
Select From

:

.$!

Mrs.Higgins

4

HasLuncheon
ForMra. Duff

Guests Diuo And Play In
MezzanineRoom Of

" Settles

Mrs. T. J, Hlgglns entertained
with a bridge luncheon Thursday
in one ot the mezzanine rooms of
the Settles Hotel, honoring Mrs.
Emory Duff.

The party was in the nature of a
shower for Mrs. Duff and an unus
ually clever centerpiece was ar
rangedby tno Hostess. This con-
sisted ot a hugo stork. From his
bill, ribbons In pastelshades ledto
the place for the guests, all ot
whom were seated at one large ta
ble. At tho end of each ribbon was
a miniature buggy in a pastel col-
or, 'which served asa place card
Tall blue tapers were part of the
decorative Bcheme.

Following tho dinner the guests
f ilayed bridge, the tallies being heads
oi babies.

The honor guestmadehigh score
and the gifts which the guests had
brought were presentedto her in a
lovely ptnk an1 white basketwhich
was the gift of the hostess.

Mrs. Paull mede second high and
Mrs. Campbell high cut

The guest list Included In addl
Hon to Mrs. Duff, .limes. J. H
Parks,RobertHenry, D. M. McKln-ney- ,

JamesCampbell, W. M. Paull
J. F. Laney, D. E. Crouser, Chas
Koberg, R. C. Strain and W. W.
Pendleton.

t
Prices of varsity dances at Ohio

Wesloyon university havo been cut
to 23 cents a person.

Coleman, Texas, shipped over
two hundred carloadsof grain this
season.

natural gas distribution
hasbeen recentlycompleted In San
ta Anna.

Streamsaround Brady recently
fifteen thousandfish from

the SanAngelo Jiatchcry.

Twelve carloads of machinery
were necessary.for use In building
an earth flu at Lake Brownwood,
Brown wood.

The Fort Concho museum, San
Angelo, recently celebrated its third
anniversary receiving numerous
relics.

There wer5r"3L!'t!onvcn'tfona'.'!n
Chicago the first eight months of
1931.

P. m. All fifth Sunday
3.30 p. m.

Darker' Union, Local No. Oil
Meets the fourth each

month at 8 p
Robert Winn, J. C

Stanton, secretar?tvJ.W, Newton,
recording secretary

Ladles' To
Union

.Mrs. Roy Uddlni

Secretary-treasur- er

Sundays

TIIE

system

received

meetings

Tuesday

president!

Auxiliary Carpenter

President
Recording Secretary

Airs, roui uraaiey
Meets first Monday WOW Hall

for businessmeeting at 7.30, third
Monday for social meeting In
members' homes.

flrolherhood of Itnllnay Conductors
Auxiliary io. tioa

President Mr. Antia Schull

....Airs, una r.enii
Meets every second andfourth Fri
day z:ju p. in w.u. tiaur -

International Brotherhood Of
Elertrlral Workers'

M. Campbell President
W. Hoi and Secretary

U. McKnlght.. Business Mannger
Meets every first and third Mon- -

each month
Labor Hall

Mechanical Department Rmployea
Texas Pacific Railway

Comnanr
President ......... Wm. Oehllnger
Becretary Kl(t
Meets the first and third Thurt.ays

at 7'n' flee.

A

at

In
m.

In

at m. w.

F.
H.

F.

das In at 8 p. m.
In

J E.

of each monthat the Settler hotel

LadIra Soclrfj of Ike Itrotherhoad
of Locoraotlr Firemen and

lBBlnene
President ilnrtha Wade
Secy. & Treas. ........Dora Bholte
Collector t. ..Susie Wleser
Meets each first and third Wednesday 3 p. m, W.O.W, hall

number1 Local No 480

Meets first and third Wednesdajs
at l.ahor Hall

G. IL Witt, Secy and Ilnslnen
Agent

Loral winning; their organisa-
tion and officer lUtrd In ' thla
column nrc Invited to bring-- tho
necraaarr data to The Jlrrald of--

cfJBnnanEaannaf
THE SEASON'S

BEST BUY--- -

SUEDES !

In a
Gorgeous

Hi;
$2.97 and$3.97

4
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OnceSheWasLondonSocietylight;
Now Sister' SladeIs Gandhi's Shadow

LONDON W) Six feet of stal
wart womanhood that la Shrlmatl
Mlra Bhen, who shadows Mohandas
K. Gandhi, the Mahatmaot India's
millions.

The "Bhen" suffix to her Hindu
name means"sister." It typifies the
change. In her life since sheforsook
her name Madeline Blade and the
gaiety of Mayfalr's sophisticatedso
cial whirl or the nun-lik- e exist-
ence In Gandhi'sAshram, or college
at Ahmedabad. -

VI.

SPRING,

She had to serve a year's proba
tion before the Mahatmawould ac
cept her as a member.

Now sho Is a sort ot combination
nurse, housekeeper and super-secre--

tary to tho gnomish wisp of a man
who Is trying fo createan Independ-
entnation out ot the big British de
pendency.

She's Gandhi's Guardian
She prepares his simple diet,

washes tho few garmentsthat suf
flco him, takes dictation for docu
ments and letters andaccompanies
him on his travels through the
slums ot that London where until
half a dozen years ago she went
only from drawing room to draw
Ing room.

When nono of these affairs oc-
cupies her, she sits and gazes at
Gandhi or curls up at his feet for a
nap.

He sometimes hasto dismiss her
when callers demand his exclusive
attention or when his own medita-
tions call for solitude.

She is six feet tall. Freckles
bridge her prominentnose. A Hln- -

du shawl shields her head, close
cropped in token of her vow of celi
bacy. White draperies hang to am-
ple feet shod In broad sandals.

Deserter From Society .
Until her conversion to Gandhi- -

Ism her life was that of any other
daughterof a prominent British
personage. Her father was the late
Admiral Sir John Warren Slade,
who, after retiring In 1917, became
an official of ono of the world's
largestoil companies. -

Madeline divided her time among
London, Paris and .Berne, taking
part In the social functions of her
set Then she changed suddenly.

She says.that she was converted
In Paris overnight'writlntrthe next
morning to offer hec services to
Gandhi. His acceptanceon proba--

DALLAS, Oct. 30. That science
and religion are tending toward re-
conciliation is the opinion of Pres
ident Charles C. Selecman of
Southern Methodist University af-
ter his return from the ecumenical
conference held in Atlanta from
Oct 1G-2- The ecumenical confer-
ence meetsevery ten years and Is
representedby delegatesfrom var-
ious branchesof Methodism all ov
er the world. This Is tho first tlmi
that the conference has been held
In the United States in three de
cades.

From the opinions expressed at
this conference by world leader
In the fields of science and relig
ion," Dr. Selecman said, "I feel sure
that science and religion are be-
coming so reconciled that It Is only
a matter of time before complete
harmony will exist between tit's
two. Partial proof for this belief
comes from statistics presented
showing that seventy-fiv- e per cent
of all college professors are ot the
Christian, faith,"

Some of the most prominent Is
sues discussed at the conference
were the unification of Northern
and Southern Methodist churclws.

SheTradedGayMayfair for This
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Misa Madeline Slade, daughter of an English admiral, woudn't lunc
traveledthis way half a dozen scars ago. But she's MahatmaGondhl'r
disciple now, and hero she Is, busy with her cotton winder, on deck
of tho steamerthat broughtGandhi to London.

tionary termsbegan the struggle
against objections of her family
but to India shewent

Years ot living in bare room,
sleeping on a rough floor, cooking
her food and spinning tho doth
from which to fashion herclothes
fortified her In her new life.

"

a

WhenGandhi marched to the sea

ScienceAnd Religion TendingTo
Reconciliation. Selecman Finds

and Herb Workman, London; Jos--
ephusDaniels, Ralolgh, N. C: John
K. Mott, New York City; and
Charles Felton Scott of Tale,

Atheism does not flourish on the
campus of SouthernMethodist Un
iversity, accordingto a recent sur
vey by the registrar's office. Of the
total studept body 155Q are mem-
bers of churches and 204 stated
church preferenceson registration.
Only sixty are not members ot
churches and have no preference.

Nineteen religious denominations
aro representedby the 1550 church
members with tho Methodist

leading with 785 mem
bers. Other denominations on the
campus are Baptists 216, Presbyter
ians 177, Christians 120, Episcopal
85, Catholic 67, Jewish 37, Chris
tian Scientists 18, Congregational
10, Church of Christ 14, Lutheran
10. Unitarian and Scofleld Memor
ial 4 each, Evangelical 2, Quaker,
Mcnonlto Brethern. First Protest
ant, Latter Day Saints, and Church
of Scotland, one each.

i
Hogs, cattle, and dairy Enter

prises, in that order, are Iowa's
world peace, prohibition and birth (ranking sources of farm Income,
cuuirui. .uiciuueu unoag me imeii ev
national 'figures --nresent were: An Indian srraln crusher In excel
Gipsy Smith, Wesleyan Methodist lent state of pretervaUon has been
cluirch, London; Luke Wiseman,' found near Lamesa.

What Do Yon
Call A Fair
Price for a

DRESS?
Not as much as you
formerly paid, of course.

r

But don't sacrifice qual-
ity, nor wear a non pt

fashion Just be-

cause the price happens
to suit your budget.

There are plenty pf
pointers on what

"
-- you

should get for your
money. ..and can at
HARRIS!.

, Look In 0r S

in his civil disobedience campaign,
he left the Ashram In her cnarge
Sheadministeredit throughan out-
breakof smallpox.

1

Her selection as ono of' his en-
touragewhen tht Mahatma's"lnnei
voice" decided him to go to London
for the round-tabl- e conference fol-

lowed naturally.

Tanant county leadsTexas coun
ties in tho production of improved
varietiesof pecans.

t

Denton boasU one of Texas' larg
est artificial lakes, 16,000 acres, and
costingfive million dollars.

I

Four hundred and forty-fiv- e va
rieties of field crops are under ob
servationat tho Texasexperiment
Station farm tit Chllltcothe.

I

Garzacounty leads all West Tex
as counties In home canning thU
season.

One hundred twelve students
graduated from Texas Technologi-
cal College, Lubbock, at the close of
the two summer terms this year.

i
Moer than $9,000,000Is to be spent

on harbor development at Canton,
China.

motion pictures or goats near
Rock Springs, Texas, were made
recently for the use of a large mo
hair mill.

The queen of the Colorado City
Fair wore a gown of cotton costing
five dollars during the coronation
ceremonies recently.

LastSurvivor
(Continued From Page1)

the thundering hoofs, and tho
shots and the war whoops of his
pursuerssent his little paint horse,
Foxy, at a pace his riders did not
know ho had in him. They made
the edge of tho prairie, and safety,
far In the lead.

On the Oakvllle road Tullls met
Tim Cude, his brother-in-la- re
turning from that town with a
load of supplies. Together they
hurried to the ranch on Spring
Creek. There, the two young wives
and the two babies were gathered
and token immediately to the
home, In Oalcvllle, of Ran Tullos
(as he spelled It), father of

Mianwhlle, It was later found, the
Indians had appeasedtheir wrath
at losing Tullls by halting at the
old 3. Campbell ranch,later known
as the West ranch, where they tor
tured a Mexican herderby dragging
him by the neck with ropes tied tc
their running horses. He was left
for dead.

Early the next morning a dozen
men, under the leadership of Rans
Tullls, benton veange-anc-o

and the recovery of the live
stock. They picked up the trail of
the Jnalans about noon and follow
ed it until nightfall. They camped
tor me mgnt wncre they were.
- Snow
A light fall of snow during the

night obliterated the trait The
next morning the men rode straight
ahead, toward Turkey Creek, over
the line in McMullen county. In
the saddle at

a dur--
ui huiukb irom

revealed
some sort approach
was
were caught lolling about their
camp at breakfast, apparently
no guards posted. surprise
was complete.

Iso ono ever knew exactly how
Indians therewere. Only one

was ecen to but there maj
navo been more. The battle lasted
only u few but at Its con
clusion, after putting up a fight
tnat won tho admiration of- - the
white men by reason 61 its game--
ness nnd courage, every Indian
was dead.

Among tho was a tquaw.At-
tention had beendirected her 'at

outset when, as the first volley
was tired, all the Indians rushedto
iier nac, far more con
cerned for her than fot
ineir Whether It was a dis-
play of gallantry, or whether the

was some sort of leader,ot
the daughterof a Is open te
ciuesuon.

Among the whites thero was only
one casualty. An arrow, striking

Bell in the mouth,
him a front Possibly It was
the discovery the ol
the Indiansof the scalp of a golden
nairealittle that some
of the victors to Indulge In" a little
scalping on their own account At
any tato the victory was a complete
one.

Turkey
Turkey Creek, on which tha

tie was Is nbw asHill
It was between the

oia fc.nclno and tho
river, on what Is now part of tht

A short distance tc
the southeastIs Cajo
tain, into one of whose caves the

Dr. M. E. Campbell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

KVERY SATURDAY
Office In Allen Bid, on E. 3rd

JMv$M
100 GORGEOUS

ot the slain warriors later
were placed. Still later, the
were removed, supposedly by other
members of tbs tribe tent to recov-
er The tribe was never Iden-
tified, but from the fact that the
Indians at least some Span-
ish It was presumed were
from Mexico.

It Is part of the story that tome
of the white men turned Just

the fight But the namesot
those who stayed to see It through
are.given by Tullls as fol
lows:

RansTullos arid his two sohs.
drew and Woodlc, Tim Cab
Cokcr, Bob Nations, Waller,
JohnWilson, JohnEdwards,Culler
Anders Sebastian Bell, Satai Na-
tions, andTobe Oilqm.

jvnarew the. last survivor,
discussed the occurrencewith th
greatest reluctance,' and only
wim nis cnuaren.He was of the
opinion that although the evjnt
Was of the opinion that although
me event was historical, and ta
narration, nerhnna. nf 4Wit .- -

that reason,ho believed fief taking
of human life reflected no glorv.
and his later reaction on the mat
ter was of regret, la anv event.
he desired it clearly Understood
that ho did, not take port In

and that'to his certnin
knowledge he did not shoot the In
dian squaw. be pointed
out In passing, however, that the--
squaw fought like a Wildcat takln?
her place as ferocious a warrior
as any of her male companlonv
and that shooting her in Uie gen-
eral fighting or the hand-to-han- d

combat that followed was as Jus-
tifiable as it probably was unavoid-
able.

'

dawn, they rode Alhnmn'i in mrh Tnni-lut- sell
oiina until bunup, when thread farm products worth $43,49122.

me oea or .nincey ing August
urceit the presence oi

of The Twenty-fou- r hour service will 'b'a
silent and swift The Indians provided at tho station

with
The

many
escape,

minutes,

dtod
to

ther

seemingly
safety

own.

womin
chief,

Sebastian cost
tooth.
emong trophies

girl caused

Crock
hat

fought known
Creek. midway

ranch Nuecer

Shiner ranch.
San moun

HERB

bones
bones

them.

spoke
they

"back
beforo

.Andrew

An
Cude.

Pleas

Tunis,

then

might

camp.

operated by the federal government
at Abllcno on the airways line.

If Costive,
TBY THIS

and women
whoso work, keeps
them lndoors.v
without sufficient
exercise,oltenfind
It difficult to keep
the bowels reeular.
Thedford's Black-Draugh-t,,

(purely vegetable), taken at
bedtime or a pinch after
meals,hashelped thousands.
"I have faund Thedford'i
Black-Draug- ht of grtar
benefit to my health,"writes
Mr. D. H. Reed, of Princeton,
W. Va. "For several years
my occupationhasnot given,

the 'exercise my body re-

quired. I havesuffered con-

sequently from constipaUn, .

headache and bllioustwa.
I have found that BiMk-Draug- ht

helps to kep aijr
systemwell regulated. I have
frequently recommended it
becauseI feel nT" medicine
has really, done me good."

TDXOFORD'S "
Black-Draug- ht

SOLD AT DRUG STORM

i

$8.97 $14.97 up to $69.50 WM -

Womenwho seekvalue extraordinary HB
,. , .women who demand a wealth of H
style and color 'from which to select B
, . .women who appreciatevalue, will AHbeheroearly tomorrow to chooseono snVaYisBBBBBB
of thesocoatsI We tell you, with fllH. deepest Sincerity that even in time ftHof manysales this is extraordinary

.sHHP.
value! Marvelous coats, trimmed
with exceedingly beautiful furs... .

cut in the newmanner and in want-- I

ed materialsand colors. Don't miss - . l VI
' this opportunity, ..'planto save on J

your winter coat without sacrifice. HM

f '
Sfaea 14 to 48. & . .

' - mmmmmmd
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CLUBS
and i vg

aVY. T. V. TAXTV TONIGHT
The Junior B. T. P XX. Win girt

l Halloween party tonight at the
First Baptist church at 7:90. All
Juniors are Invited.

F--

MAGNOLIA
FRUIT STORE

603 Third
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
California. Marvels

ORANGES
California, Sweet

GRAPES
Mountain Grown

APPLES
Mountain Grown

CABBAGE

Vegetables

WILSON CLARE
119 East2nd

Kew ....

CACTUS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
VniiT- - unWti at the Cactui

Bridge Club wUl entertain with a
evening party for their husbandsto-

night. There win b a dinner at

E.

2doz.

doz.

3 lbs.

JpJ

Lb.

Foil line Of Fresh FruitsAnd
At Lowest Prices

Crop! Walnata

GROCERY

for Saturday,
. BraxB Nuts.

Bananas
Fresh Beans,lb. . 10c
LETTUCE, Head He

CELERY, Bunch

Firm

EGG

Coffee

25c

Z&C

Bushel

3c

&
YOUESELF

Specials October

Green

PLANT,

BETTER FLOUR THAN

Belle of Flour
COUPON 12

FLOURS MILLED andLOWEST

COMPOUND

PEARS, . . . . 39c

SORGHUM Kiee0Gion63c

HONEY, 1--2 Gal. Ext 52c

Preserves

POTTED HEATS, 6 19c

& BEANS, Wapco, caa

MUSTARD, Jar 19c

PRESERVES,1.Jar 15c

15c

aad
2 lbs.

Pure
1 lb. 15c; 3

MILLED

Carnation JVilLjXx

iHBnioRiidS

Country
BACON, .

the Crawford Hotel. followed fay

hrhtn at the homa Of Mrs. B. C
Fyeatt

HELP

100

TO SONDAT

The Iter. H. It Weldon. of Sweet
water, wUl preachat both services
of the First Baptist churchSunday.
Due to rain last week the Rev. xi
E. Day Is stavinir over In East
Texasto finish his meeunj;.

" KL ' i" Wj

Fhtt to th dough. Then In
the oven. You can be fT
of perfect bakings in wing

KC

25

31

DAITIIal! county,

IWlAflSCElUfclTwno

ounce 25c

790

Almonds .... Pecans.... Cbcoantrla

Mice

Fresfy GREENS,Bunch-- -Sir

Apples As aBarrel" 5c

lie TOMATOES, lb. 10c
JERRIES, lb. . . . 15c I lb.

lb.

NO THE

Wichita
48

the

I

24 .

A in Every Sack GenuineRogers lbs
Oneof in 11

6 lbs

gallon

7c

VELVET
8 LB. BUCKET

SAUSAGE, lb.

for

100

1 for 6 for . ...

5
or

6

Phone

lie
"Big

Fresh

42c
FOR

Cans

med.

67c
GRAPES,lb 10c
Syrup,purecane,gal .59c
HONEY, fgaTcomb59c

Pure. Armour's
Best. Grcei 10-o- z.

17jc;

Large

Small

lbs.

15?'

10c

lbs. 57c

GOOD SUver 34c
BEST PRICE

Years 21c

PORK

Qaart

rBXACH

LIMIT TWO
EACH

Goblet $1
19c

Apricots or Peaches,No. 2 can 15c
Pkkles,Cut Quart Jar 15c
Soap,Garden Complexion

3 bars
TbasUes,Pepor Bran,pkg. . .

Blade From Cream RicherThan Whipping Cream

y4-i- b y2-i- b. . . i9y2c

38c

PORK Style,
Sliced Nice andLean,Lb.

99c

Sour,
Toilet

ioc

l-l- b

, . 15c
19c

Dry SaltJOWLS, Fine for Seasoning,Lb. , , , . ., 9Mc
ChoiceBaby BeefROAST, Lb , ,, , . , 15c

wW or beatany"Hot Shot" ndirrebedfor Saturdayor we won't expect your !ud-ae-as.

have lots of merchandise unHmUed backlagaadvre wW be UNDERSOLD.

Bunc Party Given
ForYoungerCrowd

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald en
tertained with a Hallowe'enbunco
party for thtlr friends Wednesday
evenine?at their noise on jaevenuj
Place.

The roomswere attractively deco-
rated with Halloween uggesUons
In black and yellow and the tal
lies carried out the spirit, of the
season.

Polly Webb madehigh score for
the girls and v.as presentedwith a
set of costume Jewelry; JamieBar-
ley mode receiveda lovely
handkerchief. Roland 8chwarxen.
bach made high and received al
smokingtray; Bill Gordon, low and
received a set of handkerchiefs.

Refreshmentsconsistingof pump
kin pie colfee were served to
Misses Lena Kyle, Jamie Barley
Evelyn Merrill, Sllfih, Mar-
garet Bettle, Folly Webb; Messrs.
Luther Glover, Tommle Jordan,
Harold little, Roland Bchwarzen-bac- h

BUlOordon.
I

EHiV 1 1 i Floyd Texas,has dls
oa or baTlnff three women

rWww have won the Master Farm

1-- 2

10c
Post ,10c

We meet prices
We and jut

low end

and

Valera

and

uomo uajcersaward.

FireMMK LatHea Gire
Meat Halkwe'e lVrly

The Ladies' Beetety to the Broth
t Leeeaaotlre Firemen and

Kngtaemen entertained for ea
beta of both groups with, a Hallo-
we'en party Wednesdayeveategat
the woodmenHell.

Mrs. M. D. assistedby Mrs.
J. F. Skallcky and Mrs. Ada Ar
nold, preparedthe program and di
rected theevening games.

Miss Dorothy Thomas played two
selections on the piano and the
members of the Ladles'Drill team
put on some drills accompanied by
Ur&y Ed Merrill at the piano.

J. D. and Gus Hart made
short talks.

Mrs. R. V. Jones,assistedby Mrs,
Russell ManioaandMrs. Annie wll
son, served.delicious refreshments
to more thana hundred guests.

i

Odd Fellows Entertained
Willi Hallowe'en Stunts

The members of the Rebekah
Lodge entertained theOdd Fellows
with a Hallowe'en party Wednesday
evening at the Odd Fellows HaJI.

The program consisted of a
number of amsulng Hallowe'en
games and stunts o( all kinds.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were
How about...? Phone 887. adv.lserved to about23 men andwomen

Piggly Wiggly
laVCo Stores

PRICES AND QUALITY RIGHT!
Plenty of Parking Space

419 Main On Lamcsa Highway

FLOUR Guaranteed43 fog. 85c

SPUDS N-- 1 idahs.io ib3' - X5
TOMATOES 7
SALMON 1Q
SOAP " " Liundry 10 bars25
Dried Apricots (vnTG!n?4-ib-. 51c

K. C. Baking Powder2lte 19c

CREAM MEALS US G:. . 12c
(104b. sack Mc)

CarnationMILK Vg0! 19c"

Rice Krispies or Post'sBran, 1 A
Pk. AVC

ScotTissue TheBest!) 3 for , 25c
Waldorf Tissue. 4 for 23c

FreshFruits Bunch Vegetables
New Crop Pecans Walnuts Texas Grapefruit

Folger'S None l-l- b. . . 38c

- CoffeeBetter 2--h 75c

Market Specials
STEAK (Baby Beef) Lb. .

Smoked BACON (Swift's Oxford) 19c

Salt Jowls, lb.
BOAST (Baby Beef)lb.

Brookfield BUTTER, lb
STEW MEAT. lb.

TreasureThis One
POSSESSION

Good Health! Do yoa realize what It meansXa yon? What
could life offer yon If you did not have good healthT 'What
morevaluable possessioncould anyonehaver Good health gives , (

you eoexry, pep, tho wOl to act and the power to schlevr.
charm, eveaour dispositions are) of good

health.
Battle Creek Health Foodswill help yoa to Good And
once yon It, these foodswlU guard this createt
treasure.

erhood

Davis,

Barron

lb.

possess

Battle Creek Fooos la Big Spring
ONLY AT OUR STORE

20c

10c

15c

37c

,10c

Beauty,

Health!
balanced

mi rM Ki

Kfw&fwK sWWtWfbf
Entortmined By The

CenterPaiM fowjrfe

"A Bt SviRlnwftRnai fvM'IOR
HowardCounty Wegtntf eeavenUea
recently the CeaterFowl

M. O. Chapmanof the LoavW
community, prtsldent of the con
vention, called the house to order
The session.Vas spent la a real
song service with various leaders,
also some real quartettes.

The Sundaysession was Well at
tended and It was said to be the
bestsessionyet. Singersfrom sev
eral counties attended.Including T.
H, Westbrookand daughter from
Roscoe, Walter Klnneson from Lo
ralne.W, C W:illa from Lawn, the
Burkhart quartette from Dawson

Westbrook
Hinging convention.

participated twenty-nln-o

manufacturingconcerns.

i

KbRfWf

Patent

P&G

can

Zjv 7W

H

a as ae
aiteraee.

Pep,

Sliced

boxes
Velvet

pail

Bone

Salt

ftmtral
presMtt

CeaterPoint entertainedatnow
Aitet

had par--

take meal there was plenty,
another"

The nest with
Prairie View class Fourth Sb
day 1BS2.

CH3CKKN
Mrs. J. B. Hodges,

a First
dist .Church committee
chlckon to given

In D11U Bakery build
text door to Fashion,an

that Included In helpers
will following: Mmes. D.

Flewellcn,
Hurtmtn, C Yeager,

Bab Eubank, Myers,
The serving will commence

county, Mr. Is presidentat U:80 cnnUnuo until
ox in t. f.

A number of were pres-- A home products exhibit
to help make convention tuna the observance of home prod--

success. The convention very uctd week in Plalnvlew recently
sorry that and Quar-- In local
tette were called away .noon to

I

or

m

ea.

No. 1

6

2 can

firm
each

bunch

T.

....

JC js6e)tvll

f4

ses for eewM Kj
mm

bountiful dinner.
aeeate

of the
tfccHeft meal.

aeeeloa we
the

In April,

o$
the W. M. of the Metho

for the
dinner he tomor

row the old
tnir the
nounces her

be the W.
V. H. W.

Croft, Q. A. A.
J, A. II. R.

Short.

leaders fea--

ent the
was

W. R. Purser by
at

i

. .

. . ,

r

-

a
t

a . . ..A

'

a 2.

a

;

..

H

"1

I

IMr. . L

1 sack
Cane Sack

Line And in

ShrFew Mr. M-s-per

Mr. aad Mr, John Um were
heat aad hostess to a surprise
birthday dinner evening
at home on Blxth street
Thursday evening BOMtwg rs.
Oral Lee Hopper.

m.. ..nt.rxiirn wasanattractive
bouquet of fall flowere clever
place carda xor me auuch--
en dinner was kivw auijr
style.

After the dinner the guests
to tho living roosa where

Mrs. Hooper was preaeaiwtwu n
t,..vf fiiid with lovely and useful
gifts. The guestsof
were ine nuciucu iui vn, inu --

ectrio Co. andtheir families.

wero from Midland during
the pastfew weeks.

Twn BTowlnr Is
at Texas.

at Big Spring's Neatest and
Best Lighted Grocery!

Formal OpeningSaturday--
Kodges Grocery

We Invite you visit our store tomorrow Saturday and Inspect what we
be the (leanestandmostinviting andMarketinBig Spring. Everything

possiblehasbeen done provide the best marketplacaf Big Springfoodbuyers,
QUALITY and CYEANLENESS wul be paramountfeatures our store "all
times. Come see (Coffee and Home Bakery doughnuts will be
served). are you wUl return often.

JOHN HODGES

Sugar
Extra
High FLOUR
SPUDS
Crystal White

Laundry SOAP
Calumet Baking Powder

l-l- b

CEREALS: PostToasties,
Post'sBran,BiceKrispies,

PEACHES (Heart's

MATCHES,

COMPOUND,
8-l- b.

SPINACH (Heart's Delight),
No.

xaeeu

chairman

fresh heads,

pound

pound,.

quart

STEAK
Pure.Pork

SAUSAGE
AmericanCream

Sliced
BACON

PORK
BabyBeef

ROAST

WE

:L 3rdTkeae

hundred

WMKKB

McDonald.

r010 Limit: 10lb
customer

25c

12c
15c
63c
12c

10

Thursday

ad-

journed

Service

shipped

Menard,

14-o- z. bottle

CORN
2 can

large size

their

with
guana,

led

We sure

No.

PEAS ( Extra Good
No. 2 can

FRUITS VEGETABLES
LETTUCE,

JCELERY,

CABBAGE,

BANANAS,

CRANBERRD5S,

lbs.

I w

to
to

to or
of at

to us

to

IN , '

IT- - It, U C,

.: .' r
l

;

;

IW"

NO SOLD TO ABOVK PRKHE8
" ?

ITlODGES

Mnltrtoiit
MmWf

tbat&venlng

belntftPromot

believe
Grocery

tomorrow.

48 ibs.

Delight),

CHEESE

10c

lObars
(Limit)

CATSUP (American,Beauty)"

(American Beauty),

CBIPSO,

AND

12c

19c

9c

4c
14c
3c

14c

SPECIALS OTJR, MARKET

21c

A-

25e'"--

12c- -

vr
DBIJVER

14c--

MlMimmmvk

45c
85c
13c
27c

10c

......kr.,,.,.-..-;

MERCHANDISE MEUCniANTSAT

211:

22c

ROCERY
m W

WEDKUYKR

2U E&iSfe
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!BlanWatched
By Oil Men

&$ '

"A rVytA

N

''." a a
v umpire oyMCEH Jiuopicu,

Producers'
SalestAgcncy

:Br WnXIAH VOIQT, JR.
. 'A eclated PressStaff Writer

. ,TUL8A,;Oct. 30.UP) Basing their
r-- atlei" en the premise.that any--
"miac'thateffects an oil Industry
; "paywhere tatght have a marked ef--

fect'erl the'businesshere, mid-co-n-

ttn'etkt!r'H- - men now are awaiting
and watching keenly the develop- -

"' meatof the oil "umpire'' or "dar
idea, la California.

There the oil nroduccra mait--

agency,having as members or cli
ents virtually, all. the 'oil producing

v companies on the west coast, has
, - decided to give- - the long discussed

theory atrlal, and has offered the
position to Edwin B. Reeser of Tul
sajfprealdentof the American Pe-
troleum Institute and of the Barns--dn-ll

Oil Company.
' ; That Reeserwill accept the la

"a. belief gaining ground In
this area.His delayingany specific
statement until "later" Is taken
generally tomean, he will wait un---

." 'tir"the Institute holds Its annual
meeting In Chicago November 10-1- 2

"s before announclngracceptance.
.

' v It' la commdn talk In this oil cen---

COFFEE VARIES IN

FLAVOR IF ROAST

IS "HIGH" OR "LOW"
ct..

Hills Bros. OvercomeThis
rVariation by Their Patented
Process Controlled Roasting

There is no war to know when a
tig hatchof coffeo is perfectly
roasted. One batch may be "high,
.another"low with the result that
thereis variation of flavor.

Hills Bros, overcome this uncer-
tainty, with their radically differ-
ent and exclusive process Con-

trolled Roasting. As the accuracy
of the hour-gla- ss dependsupon an
even,continuousflow ...a little at
a time . . . so theuniform flavor of
Hills Bros. Coffee is produced by
this--patentedprocess that roasts
evenly,continuously., .altttU at
a time. Positive-- control of heatde-

velopsevery berry to perfection
to the degree that insuresa rich,
lull-bodie- d, unvarying flavor in
every pound.

No other coffeo tastes lOce Hills
Bros. Coffeebecauseno other coffee
is roastedthe samoway. Controlled
TZnantlnpis Hills Bros.'ownprocess.

HiUsBros." Coffee is packed in
vacuum cans that keep it ever-fres-h.

Air, which destroysthe fla-

vor- ef coffee, is removed from
cansandkept out. Coffeepackedin
ordinary cans,even if "air-tight- ,"

deessetstay fresh. Ask for Hill
Bros. Coffee by name,and look fox
the Arab trade-mar- k on the can.
- Hills Bros, Coffee, Ine, Kansat
City,-- Missouri. CWi

y No..lx
:? 1405

v v Scurry

:

SI Feotl

& No,

no

Ne. 1 Kk

I I

ter that Xeeeer, havteg had three
yearsof leadershipet the Snttttvte,
is ready t the Job te other
hands.

But Whether eeMM w!H aeeee
or reject the oRln of eil dkUt--
or of caufarwahi feesMe the point.
OH men Want to see the project
under way and watch Ha rregres
ana .see if K works out as favor-abl- y'

as planned la advance.It la
Just possible that the California re
sults might have a bearing In
year, or maybe two or three years,
on the industry over the rest of
the country.

California'soil Industry Is a thing
apartfrom that eastof the Rockies

os much so In effect as though
California were a foreign country.
A vast consumerof petroleumpro-
ducts, California also Is a vast ex
porter, and the effect on oil pro
ducing stateseast of the Rockies
of California oil Is virtually the
same as that of, say, Venezuela.

A tariff on oils, observerssay.
while excluding foreign productsto
a certain extent,would haveno er
feet on the Influx of oil possible
from California. BecauseCalifor
nia's principal Interest is In west1

Nice
and
firm

Snowflake
21b.
box

10
Lbs.

Velvet
8
lbs.

lb

lb

for
SPECIAL PRICES FRUITS

SALAD
DRESSING

Tomatoes

POKITS
SATURDAY

CRACKERS

LINCK'S
FOOD

CABBAGE

7U-o- z. 14c

1 Can 5c

.2 ,.7c

20c
SUGAR

53c

63c
SAUSAGE

:15c

20c

Pure

FancyBtk

coast consuMptiott bow and in ts

westward,andheeatteeof the
barrier threw up by the XeckJes,
eel Men e the rest of the United
Mates are. watching the experi
ment taking fern there as they
would etae in a distant tend.

The "duties of the "dar" would
be that of arbiter ta all dlstmtei
betweenthe various elements mak
ing MP the Industry the producer.
the purchaser,the pipeline owner
or refiner, ana the distributor.

xne conditions under which oil Is
producedIn California Is markedly

from that of the mid-co- n

tlnent area.There are seven major
operators and armraxlmattlv SB
large, butstill smaller than the ma
lor operatorsIn California and ad
jacent territory, and aside from
thesethere are virtually no others.

In California thereIs not the ten
dency to dabble In oil that Is found
throughout the.middle states.Here.
for instance,almost every one who
has acquireda.blt-o- f money takes
a flier In oil virtually as a matter
of form. It Is "the thing to do."

Tea, we know...or will find out
for you. Phone967 any time. adv.

large
Delicious

Doz.

Small 20o Down

1--2 Gal.
Pancake

None Better

No.l

LOS

Sliced
1
lb.

lb

Ixln, Bound

Baby Beef

2:

SPECIALS SATURDAY
' ''

ALL &

Bread

M.

i

'

a

. .

MRS. BAIRD'S

White, or Short Loaf
Ate BahevBIte

.

I

e

10

. . ,

Gregg

i

ON

LoHg

ltto 27c I Qt. . . . 15c

. j
Can

different

Sliced or Crashed
Ltbby"

SALMON, percan..10c RICE

Flour
T4

HOKUS
SPECIALS

3c

LARD

LAMB CHOPS

APPLES

for

35c

SYRUP

29c
SPUDS

12c
BACON

15c
ROASTS

15c

STEAKS

20c

3rd aad

VEGETABLES

5c
MUSTARD,

Pineapple
No. 1 can 8o

15o

6 lbs.

No.

niXSBUKY'S BEST, 24 lbs. .....55c 48 lbs. ...8o
ABSOLUTE, 24H. 48c; 48 lbfl. . .. .85c

SPECIAL PRICES IN BOTH MARKETS

NoHcaa

J

25c

MENUS

By lOW. ALEXANDER CHBOHOK

By&nun tMuC a Bfttf64 FOtecOM,
III! I sUTSSll SBSSSSMLSB

GrapeFruit Salad .
Bettlna's Dressing

Pudding Sauot
Coffee

BTiMlwtsisk fflf f tallDJMMUSU OW listt pounds round steak
tablespoons flour

4 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoonschopped onions
3 tablespoons chopped greenpep

pers
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1--4 teaspooncelery salt
3 cups tomatoes
Sprinkle flour on steak-Hea- t fat

In frying pan. Add and brawn
steak. Add rest of ingredients.
Cover and cook slowly 1 1--3 hours.
If preferred steak can be browned
on top of stove and then baked
for 1 1--3 hours In moderateoven.

OwnedBy

LocalMerchants

W

207E.

No. 3

large baked potatoes
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons aallk
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonpepper
3 chopped parttey
Cut potatoes la halves. Remove

and mashpulp. Mix rest of Ingredi-
ents with pulp. Refill potato cases.
Bake 10 minutes In moderate oven.

Chocolate Pudding
1 1--2 cups flour
Z baking powder
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup sugar
1 1--2 chocolate melted
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-- 8 teaspoon salt

v 2-- 3 cup milk
4 tablespoons fat. melted
Mix ingredients.Beat 3 minutes.

Pour into shallow pan lined with
waxedpapers. Bake 20 minutes in
moderateoven. Cut In squaresand
serve warm. Three tablespoonc
cocoa can be substitutedfor choco-
late.

Sauce
2--8 cup sugar

Dependable

TheBest Foods LowestPrices!
SPECIAL VALUES SATURDAY

Extra Special
o. Sack of

SWEET POTATOES
and 10c box of
Eed& White

mmJL
All for

SupremeSaladWafers
Two

29c

FLOUR, Extra High Patent, QQ.'
48-l- b. sack OoC

FLOUR. Ertra High Patent, ' 4 C
2Mb. sack iiC

cocoa. - i7Mb. can ' 1C
OATS (Blue and White . OQ

Premium) .., , CiOC
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, r

each .". ; OC
SALAD DRESaiNO (Red and White), t rj

8ox. i.: f 1C
COFFEE (Red and OA

Mb y. ..,..,.; JSJC
KRAUT, '. . .

' so
No. 2 1--3 can . lC

PEARS, )
No. 2 1--2 can ......i.tti... .... &4C

STEW MEAT
Pound . . .

,

teaspoons

:er7TeCnC"" ncr :' ::;
LIVER n

Found ...........'. ,, ::c-.:,-.- ; iyi'i;i'ih V
Fore-Quart-er '

. J
Found X............:c-r..-- r. :.T'.:.".r. m

BACON (Sliced) .;:;Vr r 1Qr
Found . . . , , v,xirornrxr,,: iieanvc

BpUed.HAM ' . T ' .
t

- :J"'.". ;

Found lUVHtf.)!:!,! . V M

Q

Allen Grocery
3rd

Bros.
405-- 7 E. 3rd

tablespoons

squares

White-Vacuu-m

.;; c

- f .

2 tablespoons flour
1--8 teaspoonsalt
2 cups water
1 1--2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 tablespoonbutter
Blend the sugar and flour. Add

the salt andwater.Cook over mod
erate fire and stir constantlyuntil
sauce becomes thick and creamy.
Add rest of ingredients. Mix well
andserve warm or cold. This sauce
Is suitable lo serve with any baked
or steamed pudding.

Co-O- p CampaignBy
IndusticsSuggested

NE7 YORK, Oct 80 (UP), A
$23,000,(00 cooperative advertising
campaign by the automutlvo, steel.
nuibrr, oil ar.u railroad s

to combat the public's .i set fear of
depression.". proposedby Carl W
Ackerman, dean of the Columbia
University School of Journalism.

"Cooperative advertising has
great opportunity at a time when
the American publio has.a keener
Interestin economics than In horse-
power oradamsapples," he said.

9c

STEAK

r'M
3-' i

K--
"

Are

B &0 Executive
PessimisticOver' RatePlan
TULSA, OkUu. Oct 80 UP- )-

John J. Cornwell, general counsel
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road company, gave a pessimistic
interpretation to the Interstate
commerce commission's decisionon
the requested IS per cent freight
rate increase.

"The things the commission rec
ommends," Cornwell told COO dele-
gates attending the Associated
Traffic Clubs of America last night,
"unhappilyare hidden In the womb
of time."

The speaker outlined the "plight
or the railroads," declaring that be
fore the last 10 year period, rail
freight tratflo increased 80 pet
cent'each decade.

"Between 1921 and 1931, while tht
country enjoyed prosperity, traffic
Increased less than 10 per cent and

The Signof a Store

MARSHBIALIX)WS Wp

Pounds

Packed),

Red GRAPES I.

?

declined 40 per cent," he saM.
"This was due to development ef

motor the Panama
Canal and Improvement of Inland
waterways and harbors. At the
same time railroad expensesmount,
ed.

"Thus the railroads, to maintain
integrity of securities and ride the
depression were forced, much to
their personaldislike, to ask the
commission tor an emergency In-

crease. The Increase was denied
with the statement legislation to
bring competingcarriers underthe
commission's was desir
able.

"The questionIs: What will con
gress do and when will It do It!"

CHOIR PRACTICE
The First Baptist Church an-

nounces choir practice tonight at
the church at 7:S0. All members
asked to be present

i
Godfrey A. Matheson. former

hocked coach at the University of
Manitoba, will pilot the Chicago
Blackhawka of the national hock

rail passengertrafflo and revenuesey league this winter.

Satisfaction
Always Guaranteed

of at
FOR

Extra Special
2-f- t. Sackof '

TSTEW POTATOES ? '
audi S lbs. of v.
Fresh - .. '
GREENBEANS .slWk

All for

Good Luck and Good 'Flavor'
will reward your search for
oven products the'
label of the

Four Leaf

Clover ,

mAI

i..

V i'' '.

WeCallEspecialAttention to "Starred"Ifems!

VKRMICEI4IJ,

-- QQr'
.n.iiiUu.M.ixuuj.iMiio

Bugg

TheseFirms

LC,

3y

SHORTENINO, (Swift's Jewel) - fWb. pall .-- 0-J-

SUGAR, - CO
10-l- sack r.. ;'. DZQ

COFFEE, (Pure Peaberry) m ',

l--b : .A...., , 14C
PINEAPPLE (Sliced or Crushed) . 1 n

No. 1 can .-
-, lUG

(Number Two Can .....19c
SPICES...All 10c Values...--- . . j.Special...can ......'... 'C
SCHOOL TABLETS.. .All Be Values... ia'8 for 4 lllC
BAKIKO POWDER (Red &. White) n1

b. can ZlC
r 4

BRAN FLAKES' (Red & White) .

pjtff. ...r ...": lye
', . - 7spuds; .jp c -

10 pounds ..,, r,, .....',', ...i. "1'uC

Pound ....
..-- .,.

Dozen ..;', '? IOC
Sunkist , i i ,.v . ?.

Dosen .... .. . .; . ..... . . . . ............ ... . ZiDC

Bunch ,.. ?,
-- ?:4

transportation,

"Jurisdiction

TONIGHT

'
..

9fc
BANANAS

.v.v.WtV..
LEMONS

CELERY

bearing

4c

.

Maupin andSmitk'
117 E. Srtl

W. T. Roberts
701.E. Srtl

$

Bungalow Grocery J.LDudimxlh N.W.Mdhm Goodman GroserylliJclHH Grocery ShadyRestGrtlOWT
im E. Uih Plae WMA Fersaa W W. 3rd 11th iwtt Joteson 3rd & KH &

EVERY 0E A HOMEOWNED ENTERPRISE WANfrltfG TO SEBEl

a
s

r.

i

st
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It NewsOFTHE HI
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II LUXURY TO PRISON PATH OF FALLEN GANG CHIER 'BRISTOL BLIZZARD" AT IT AGAIN Welterweight:t r eto.BBBK inBmMHawHBuHaaiBnMwMHMPiaeCHCMtMaiHaMfHVaHKHMHiHiWMVnll9VNnniMniHtKmM
Chmp lEADY FOR SOCIAL WHIRL'

v(

I

AttorUle, Photo

From the luxurious surroundings o! hi Miami, Fla, estate (ab.ove),Chicago's Qano lord, Al Capone
(left), will take up hit residence behind the walls of the federal prison at Leavenworth, Kas. Found
oullty of Income tax evasion he was sentencedto 11 years In prison. His host In prison will bo Warden
Thomas B. White (right). Capone'sFlorida home has beenattached by the government In an attempt
to collect $215,000 In overdue taxes. .

Prize Essayist

DIGNITARIES AT METHODIST MEETING

" fll .rVFjafcH 1

. 1 """N JalbbbV mB ft V ."" rB M

ammmmmmmmmmmmmmL tlBjrJ H!
aMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammi BaWmmBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBtoi

fHHB tAMtBBBBBBBBBBBBB- -lW H

HrHMRn iBEiSBaRiiiiiiBiBBBHuBi

bQKSBK IBWbbIbbbHbbbbbbbbbbK

HkIBmmmmmmmmHKSraHtBml SBmH&HBBBBBBBBBBBWiMLflflfBSjTlin l9sfeSBBBmBBBmBmBBBBBBB-- !liH9lwP. km:iSbbHb1k
Lbbbbbbbbbbbb ELafSfflmiiatt iMHB9H' BmmmmmmmmmmmFlf9m-

!- rpHPnBTBTB
ammmmmmmmlBmm.ii$anBBBBBB aw iT tbwmBbbmbBWbmBFibVi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVSaEBBMKmt ESsmwfBBBUBBBBBBBBEKBEwnaCmn

hecH IbBmLbbbBISg

HJMbS bHHBbBHbK
BmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmK 'IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCmmmBmBI

BBBBBBBBBbSbBBBBBBBBBBBbP Ql IbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW?
!IMHIHKfi.t IbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB--'-

!-

' Attocialcd Pren Photo
Rev. William F. McDowell, (left), .senior bishop of the Methodist

Episcopal church, of Washington, D. C, and Rev. C. Ryder Smith, of
London, England, are shown as they took part In early sessionsof the
Ecumenlcal'Mcthodtsr conference In Atlanta.

AFTERMATH OF TRUNK TRAGEDY

IT ft I'hvtu
Mr. Judd hand

Mile la Rh hin k.i
tw women Were aent to Los

to haad waa

frets

mmmmmmk?X
--mmmmmmmNLmmi
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rvi ,??BBBBBBBI
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Photo
17, high

of Mo., won first
in a essay

sponsored by Daughters if the
and the

sesqui-centennl- associ-
ation.

Beautiful

BBBBBBBbP"

bbbL " '::aBLH

BBLBLBWt 'vJHSilU
BBLLm
BBBBBB

W i. Jf .

Pitt Photo
Schmidt, 14, of Mounds-Vlll- e,

W. Va was the
most 4-- club girl at the

show at St.
Is a hloh

PlayerDies

BBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBRHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBfTI $kWB&& '

BBBBkA' ' '$JkvBSBHbbBBbISBBE BBBB- tu l" nv. v!k

Td$' T y JbBBBBBBBVVBBBBBBBB fiLr.A PaBBBBBBBVcSBBBBBBBBBBBBBV
ft yifr. BBVrr jr$& TBbIbBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

BBBBBBBBB3bhHBBBBiIbb UBBbV BmmmmmBBBTBBmBmmmmml

jL" lmBEEBBt SBBBBmmw Sb .r jtr mmHiBBBM ' i.r

Attotialtd
Winnie Ruth having her dressed In a

rtet-Ivln- hosaltal Hot Annei,, .. u.
! t hoilx, Arls, whose bodies'

v tvwm. m nsr coniession police the tald her
I tteffaHl a ipamlto wrt h killed thewsmsn In self 4tAat).

v jtBBr "'bbLB

JW ? I ami
amm BKJ

Aaocltttd Ptns
Calhoun Barkley, school

student Mexico,
prize national contest

American Revolution
Yorktown

Most

liBBBBBBKl BBHrViBBH

IB

Y
Attocltttd

Bernlce
declared

beautiful
national dairy Louis.
She school freshman.

i ''my

aBBBBBBBBBSiVnM.

mWaBJBV 7bbbhbb bhbiKm

wounded
CH&bil aWBflJfiBBflrlv'BmBTIS&CiSsBEfSBEisCS

Phtta
Cadet Richard H. Shsrldan, 21,
nd ef tfce Army ftball tm, died

In a Hew Havsa liaaaHal frm a
braken nck mid In th Army- -

V -
JammmmmmmmCs!fBBB29B -fssn IIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv K

,
eaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmK iJiaia,.
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Associated Press TAoto
Eugene MeEver, after a year's layoff with a wounded leg, Is back

In the football fight at Tennesseeand has taken the lead In Southern
conference scoring. MeEver was a member of the famous "Hack and
Mack" combination In 1929. He plays halfback and his home la at
Bristol, Tenn.

ATTEND CONFERENCE ON COAL

i -

W Jf. Kv B

vnfTj iiiiiiHi0HBKBBBi

tT jft .ahaate aBBBfcjfcr w"-"Ja- Bi

bbbbbbbbbKA jjV Jin- - MHibbH . t K

afct ?

Anoeiated Prist Photo
Plans to whip the bogey of overproduction and rehabilitate the

bituminous coal Industry were discussed by operators from eight
stateaattending New York- - meeting called by National Coal associa-
tion. Seated, left to C. W. Watson, Fleming, Ky., and C. E.
Bockus. president of the association. Standing: Prentiss
Cincinnati, Ohio; J. G. Bradley, Dundon, W. Va, and T. B. Davis of
West Virginia.

TRUNK MURDERESS UNDER QUIZ
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waa remeysd frem ttAt rhfHt It 3t)H Tayler, Let

AtUXlttKt PltU PhOtO

two women whoM'
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' hptal In Lea Anaelsa after a
nd aad'har Blaesd In aliaa.
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Asiociatti Iret TAolo

By virtue of hit victory over Jack
Thompson, Lou (above)
of Worcester, Mass., now wears the
crown of welterweight champion of
the world.

OklaKoma Captain

FTwv

Qjt- ral&4E
VaLBBBBBLrBiBBBBBBBV

JJ)J Jt

SftfliHKsBa9GK-H- s Uttt!

MB.vHBHIbibHbbbbDbbbbH ?VMfL

right:
Burllngham,

?mBBBBBBBBBBBBmBmmmmmmmmmmmmiVmmmmmmmmmm

arm

Atsociatcr" (Vc Photo
Guy Warren, diminutive back,

leads the light but fast Oklahoma
Soonera In the grid ware this year.
Weighing 'less than 140 pounds,
Warren makes hardly a handful for.
a big tackier but he It speedy. '

""

bbbbbbbbLP3E?bbbbbbbbKbV bEdbbbbbbLW

HHK ' ff HLflViSBBBM

BLBBBBBL V' MBBHBHnlBLt', vJBBH
&BBBBBBBBBL1k"TaBBBBBBBBBBBVBBLK VBBLBB

bV vbJi ' iiiV. &HHm.bbbbbbb1k 1 m
XWf rBBL 'HuHHf off? x 1 wf IV fjHLBBBBBLl

ps f Wil bHbbbbbbbbbLHBBf Bt MjBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBM

BbHL' ''liLBBBBBBLHaBBBBH
LVW i,:- - BBLHHBHII&LLBiLB

vkH,v v L ? VVbW

iiJuiaec Ye PofoWhile her father world problem! wth President
pnd American ttatesmen,Joiee Laval (right), daughter of the Frenchpremier, took part In a busy round of social engagement and sight,
seeing trips. During her visit In Washington, RelneClaude,
of the French ambassador,was her Inseparable companion. Here theyare dressedfor a danceatthe French embassy.

4--H CATTLE JUDGING CHAMPIONS

km .JBBHHBW$bE9NHBHBkjPSiSg9M9BHlBBHK L- - .Bfll
bV BaJBaaSiw!lwHl3NiSSHiBff .JaB

BBBH'.aBBBBBBBHWaBBBBBEBrBBJBBBBBBKIiP$aBBBBlHBH
JUnH ill! alMWa-- WW

' AssociatedPrxaPhti
Oklahoma'a 4-- dairy cattle Judging team won national honort atthe national dairy show In St. Louis, and became eligible to represent

the United Statea In the International contest In England next June.
!!? r'jhls MHford Brown, 19, Marlow; ForrestFansher. 16, Edmond.and Orvllle Slegenthaler, 18, Stillwater.

TYPICAL 4-- H YOUNGSTERSSHAKE
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Auotiittt Pitt Pinto
Helen'Johnson,16, of Rochester, Minn, and Clarence Bell, 16, of

HcDonald, Kas, congratulate each other on being selected atgirl and boy at the nations dairy thow at 6L Louis. Both llva
'arms.
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Telephone
syour Want Ads-Conhecti- ng Links of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Prospects

Way

,

HERALD
WANT ADS

'PAY!
Ono Insertion;

So Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Intertlona
thereafter:

4o Una
' v Minimum 20 CU.

By the Montht
$1 Una ,

Advertisementsact In 10-p- t.

Hfjht ""face type at double
rata.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
- Saturday . 6:30 P. M.

Ko aavertleemsntaccepted en
an "until forbid- - order. A
specified number bf laser--

, tfona mult be siren.

USEYOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESH

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS. --- .MWNrf
Personals 2

PASSENGER to share expenses to
Los Angeles. Call at 400 Abrams
St, phone 1306.

Public Notices 4
LAUNDRY wanted Rough dry

with flatwork finished la lb;
blankets and quilts 20c each;
family finish lto lb. Mack Early,
BOO StateEt.

BusinessServiees6
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Qioaona. rnone -
Womans Cotumn 7

nnrjHUAKlNO. alterations: Mrs.
Barnea. 1E04 Main, phone 12H.

si'M'lAL. on Croqulgnole perma-nent-a,

12-2- 12 60. Daniel Uoauty
nop. sua tiregg. puong t.n.

WINTER 'rte Klngerwave 25c;
Shampoo 2B; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Tfabors. 711 Abrams. phone 1252.

aJTOUir CAKE TIMEI
Special Orders. Phone 9021.

FINANCIAL

' 3fony jo j.ocgt J4
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Beeond Phone ttl
FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTEniNO KEFINISHINQ

AND B.EPAIR1NO
We take atovsa and furniture on
all work. ,

Texas Furniture Co. Phone 10H

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to nu HMrt clothing, shots

bats, lugnge tit W 2nd
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes.

nam. iuggage.mi v . iiu.
RENTAL

Apartments 26j, - VW wSsas
NICELY furnished apartments:elec-trl-o

refrigeration; alt utility bills
paid; rates reduced. Alta, Vista
Apartments.

ElX-roo- turn, house in Highland
Park; lust reflnlshed. Two-- and

room ftirn apta. on Main, Nolan.
Douglas or Highland Park. liar.
vey L. nix. phone 1 or 192.

THUEE-roo- turn apt; modern;
201 W. tth. Apply 611 Qregg.
phone iso.

CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for
couple. Apply J03 isast im tn.
Phone B65.

ONE nice modern furnished apart,
ment; also bedroom; earagos;
bills pAld; close In; 603 ltunnsls.
J. J. llalr.

A nice furnished duplex
apartment;breakfastnook; bath,
garag; goad location; extra nice-
ly furnished; very reasonable.
Zeb Womack, 1711 Bcurry Bt.

KUItNISHED garage apartment; I
rooms and bath; modern conven-
iences; garage. 809 Nolan Bt.

Houses
MODEHN furnished house;

garaget tOI Oregg St, Apply 100
Bcurry.

UNKUItNlSUUD house: 6 large mo-

dern rooms and bath; 1(10 State
8t. Call 491.

VUTINISUUD house: 4 rooms and
bath; also partly furnished house;
4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms: ail close In; modern. 401
Bell St.

VUIINIBIIED house; over-stuffe- d

living room suite; Roll.A-Wa- y

bed; bath with hot and cold wa-
ter; garage. 20 month. Apply 102
East 17th Bt.

nniCK residence la Edwards
Heights', fire rooms and break-
fast nook; nloely furnished In
every way; attractiveyard with

and shrubbery. PhoneSowers201, Crawford llotel, be-

tween I and 9 P.M.

gIXroopi furnished housei one
bjoclr from high school; nice lo-

cation! or 2. or l.roora furnished
apartment Come and see. 1001
stain, pnona tis--

IrOUJt-roo- m furnished house at tla
Kast latht newly papered;
to South ward school;' reasonable.
Phone lit, apfly 209 Johnson.

BeMeaMaBBaBMgeMaaiaaeBeBaBaBaateaeaMaBiaaaaaaMeVBaBBaiBkiM

MENTALS

FIVfc-roo- fuNriake 6ae'alSMO

Johnson;meaaraj ihwi snH
back yard; gOoa neighborhood;
reasonable.Apply 800 Johnaon.

FIVE-roor- a brick house; modern;
almost .new; locaiea.ivvi uqiuu
St. Call IT4--

Duplexes 31
81JRN18HED duplex! ntar high

school; reaaonaPie. jau lti.
FURNISHED duplex: a rooms and

30

close

private nam, newiy neeorateai
garage! lit month. Call at 111
Runnels Bt.

BusinessProperty 33
NOVEUBBR 1st; desirable business

building--; suitable for garage,
batterv station or fruit store,
Bee Uur Tamsltt or Tamiltt-Mc- -
ulnnls Tla Bhop.

UUILDINd located In secondblock.
Main street. Available Immediate
ly If desired.' Address Box MS,
uigr spring iteraia.

J Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent 100 or ISO acre farm;

It must be good Jana wun plenty
of water. I have good force;
teams, feed and tools. Postoftjce
Box.7(l, nig Spring--, , m

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 2 Model
A Ford Coaches;two 19ZS Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan: two 192S Chevrolet
Coaches:two 1928 Chevrolet Se-
dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull 201 Ilunnels Et.

SlanderSuit On
Trial In Dallas

DALLAS. Oct '30. (UP) Mrs. T
H. Parker, presidentof the Dallas
Central W.C.T.U., swore In district
court today that two of the etx
club women defendantsIn a $50,000
slander suit disseminated gossip
about John W. Woods, I former
speakerof the Texas house of re
presentativesand Mrs. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods are plain
tiffs In the damage suit brought
against six membersof the Dallas
county womena Democratic league

Mrs. Parker told the court the
first "rumor" she heardconcerning
the Woods was when Mrs.' Matt e
B. Heafer,a defendant telephoned
ncr m April, 1930.

"She asked me not to go to the
meetingof the DeJJasCounty Wom-
en's Democratic! Leaguethat day,"
Mrs. Parker testified, "and as
reasontold me that she had learn
ed Mrs. Woods was a dope fiend."

Mrs. Woods was at that time
presidentof the league.

Mrs. Parker said she wanted to
attend the meeting so she could
heara speakertalk on "Why I Am
Sorry I Voted for Al Smith."

Mrs. Parker added that Mrs.
Heafer had told her that Woods
had "ruined his stenographer"and
how the young woman had died
following the birth of a child.

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Oars
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

810 EX 3rd . Phono

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

303 W. 3rd
George Demlcho-- , Mechanic

FISII AND OYSTERS
All Kind Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISII MARKET
204 Runnels St.

NEW Location

GIBSON "
Prlutiag & Office

Supply

.. 216 East 3rd St.

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stattowrg

1'h. 4M US W. 1st

. if

JL4SXsro ul4sn49iillHl&

Will Be Organized

AUCTDf. Texas, Oct. SO UP) Fred
Minor of Denton, speakerof the
Texas hcuso of representatives:
LieutenantGovernor Edgar Witt ol
Waco and Governor It. S. Sterling
have before them the task of or
ganizing Texas for the slate ccn'
tennlal celebration, planned for
1930.

Pursuantto a, concurrent resold
(Ion of the Texas legislature,those!

REG'LARFELLERS

threewllf pick the membership of a
centennialcommlsriok to be com-prise- d

of 21 Tekaaa. Under the
re61tle the governor, Ueuteaaatj
governorand speakerof the houc
vrero directed to pick seven nv
bers Mich.

That Is a huge undertaking If ull
parts of the far-flu- state are
to bo given tfover-hb-r

Sterling said. Hence,tho three
hod put their heads together and
will do theselecting mtmassforma-
tion. It were. 1
' - -- - ': . .jThe legislature submitted a con

A

..
C

m r

Trademark Reg. Applied
O. a. Patent Office

IfklT- - SsW

stitutional amendmentwhich would
enable the legislatureto vote an ap
propriation for expenses to be

by the celebration, being
tended that then "will ask

the congress to contribute
something the th

anniversaryof the Lone Star
hasnatldn-wld- o significance.

The constitutional amendment
will be offered at the next
year.

the legislature to taken
towardsconsummating

tho centennialcelebration.
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In A Fruit Jr

Oct 30 UP A
fruit Jar amessage 17
years old was found in the Brazos
river ten miles east of Bellvllle by
Charley Crawford while working
near the Crump Ferry. In the Jar
was a piece of paper bearing the

note: This was put In
Brazos'river at wells, Tot,
February24, 1BH, Finder notify W.
R. Parks, 413 W. Magnolia Ave,

De

If They

DOOLEY, THOUffHT
NVAV PlANA?

STUFFING
KIDNAPERS WsWK

PS

BAR

Vh

Mineral

Fort Worth, Tex." The Jarwas of three mil
n.u. u.euu mj.. Tliev were not tired nut t Jl

HaB
Its

PORT ISABEL, Tex., Oct. 30 M
ilie valley section of Texas now
has Its claims to. channel swim
mers.

Two school girls, Ottle Leo Young.
10, and Winona 14, of San
Benito recently twam across the
LagunaMadro at Fort Isabel, a did--1

IN
UgHT A IT

l0--

iriMl-- f. ...! .. 1.'""""i "u win iry inoilKr SWU
soon, they said.

OIL tvixA
FORT Oct. 80".

services will be held here
today for JamesA. Rule, 64, oil Op
erator, wno aiea in nis hojer room
yesteraajrxrom stroke of y.

Bulo was a native of Ellis
countyand hadlived In Fort "Worth
tor tna last za years. ,
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NomdkHabitsOf Americans
Contribute To Difficulties In

Home-Ownin-g, BankersDeclare
DALLAS. Oct 30. (UT) Nomad

$o traits bf the American people
..and that fact that tho nation's lav
dot not make sacreda mortgage
contract, make the problem ot
tiome-ownin- g and home-buildin- g n
dlttlculta one. President Hoover!
commission ctudylng the problem
Wll report Dec i,

A digest of the report to be su'j-inltt-

to the chief executive was
read today before the National
Mortgage Bankers Association, In
convention here,

The Report will recommend --

tabllshmentof a foundation to pr
lde loans for selected home-bulM-c-ra

and owners. Such loans would
beavailableon a stricter basis than
present state and national laws
allow.

The, digest of the commission
report was read In executive ses-
sion of the mortgage banners. Its
contents were later revealed by

convention delegates
A government mortgagediscount

bankwould cause havoc w 1th horns
building and ownership, the com
missionsreport was quoted as say
inc. Debateon the Dlan for a cen
tral mortgagerediscount bank yes--
terdaysplit tho convention here In-- 1

10 two lacuons. a vote lo obtain
--thruSsoctaUoSrs attitude onmn, SCJ.iba ln mentlon and
uie duk pian was to be laKen so-- ,.

cretly today.
The presentsystem of mortgage,

laws, many obsolete and varying
from state to state, encourage th
owner of mortgaged property to
trifle with his contract, the report
to PresidentHoover will say.

The digest of the commission's
surveywas readby William H. lj

New York mortgagebanker
who 3 is chairman of the commis-
sion.

Establishment of a central dis-
count bank, under strict supervi-
sion of the federalgovernment, wis
attacked on the ground that gov-
ernment cap'lal could not do what
private capital cannot do

Moreover, the plan would sow In
the public mind seeds of distrust
and resent which would sprout In
possible violence when the
'resllzed It was their awn govern-
ment which was, depriving them of
their homes in case of foreclosure

"Wandering tendencies of the
American people, the attitude that
"today we live" without thought
for tomorrow, and the fact that
laborers follow changing industrial
conditions, are responsible for pro-
blems' In home-buildin- and owner-
ship, the report will say.

.!.-,- : ba Ilsted JcuneFillc.
one strik,nc POt

COmmm grandf! and seal
k"0W

seethe In
,

By Mark

We notice the Sweetwater
Scribe waxes eloquent concerning
the publicity given the Steers. We
can remember In the not dis-
tant Tsast. vhpn th

the publicized lnlwlnner each same
missed

drubblng of Ponies at the
uouiu u me xvanger eleven. anCi
later their defeat'by the Abilene

xiic reams oi pUDUClty
given "the Hennlgmen out be--.
xore the seasonopened. The only
publicity g;ven the locals has been
and will continue to be based
the of the Steers
on the gridiron. Football games
axe'not won on paper,nor through
the press. Eleven men take care
of said detail on the gridiron
wnen such fact is well done we
win tell the world about It.

hearalso that cars will meet
the Big Spring fans at the train
when the pulls Into Swee-
twater on the 11th, as the Mustang
supporters are anxious that tbs
visitors enjoy to the fullest extent
the time before the game,for after
that there will be weeping and
wailing for the
that might have been," according
to Millard Cope, who pens his
thots under the"MustangCorral!"

We respectmosthighly the Pony
along lines

saveone the doping of ball games
should be left to those who are be-
tter informed to the why and
wherefore. It really bad

the defeat of the Mustangs
and the scattering to the
of the lasthopeof the Nolan coun-ty fans for a has to
lane piace on the Fcny Such
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Ponies, tc-w-lt: Bauph. Sheridan.
Hicks heavesa

ana given a chance
drive Steers with

aerial attempts. Sheridan
Hicks have nothing' wrong
them have able,
notice. minute,

forget something.
remember a meeting
when Sweetwater

Mighty
have stopped In

am tmntt
would That remark was

made prior Ranger
Abilene contests. reports

correct Rambler
topped only several

times most sudden

Nov. This gentleman
Wo4 good annexing

polaU. There consols'
iiff, however.
extra pebtt until
ylant beyond
white ladles

gentlemen going one
work.

Bobby Campbell continues
form whert picks An--

Bobcats Bovlnes
afternoon Nov. Bob-

by never known pick a
ner reason
lieve changed
was prediction Cis-
co's downfalt week.
Loboca fallen
Buca bottom
pile.

expect really In-

formed district
wind after
scrap tomorrow. loquaci-

ous friend Hanktns spa'Urs
pages

sayings other-
wise

know just locals
when scamp

north. Really truly Hamc
nearly Blondy

when picking winners.
admit handing
much

cireunumnccs it u

v

trusty Ironhcad report
gamo positive

receive
information except

right when Ironhead
his thots. Ideas whatnots con-
cerning matinee affair.

a llttlo extract
Cross' column. Tnbor

Spring
course. would,

n football
everything

would Jacob."

however handsome
scribbler, whose picture appears

column day,
thinks locals anything
worry about.
would better
easier his mind concerning
comlnir enrae-rmen-t
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Mr. Mrs. P. Ayres,formet- -
Vtsfi

at Idabel, Oklahoma,
said that clothing found near the
scene of the ultima Thuie
murderswest De did not

here 22.
with theory

jesterday that might have

bodies

find wonder
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adv.

at the

Oct. 31st
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Kansas City,

here enroutJe to San
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For I040 to three decades,
"Uncle Dan" Mctiagln has been
turning football teams at
Vanderbllt university lilt well
drilled elevens of recent years
have had large bearing on the
vjso of southern football to po-
sition of national, prominence. In
this, the eighth of aieri of foot-ba- ll

articles written by outstand-
ing coaches themselves, McGugln
describes play used against
teams shitting to meet the
mod unbalanced backtletd.

By McOUGIN
Head Vootball Coach, Vanderbllt

Tenn. OT)- -It is
customary for lines
shift somewhat to meet an
anced backtleld.

As an example, when the offen
sive backflold has its greatest
strength the right side, there is

tendencyfor the defensive lines
to thlft somewhat their left.x

This leaves the weakestplace in,
me aercnsive line In front of tho

offensive left tackle and left guard
vanderbllt has a playdeslgned o

take advantage this situation
u worked In this manner:

Tho left guard blocks the defen
slve in toward center.
The left tackle and block, the
defensive right tickle out.

The ball Is snapped to the full-
back who Is to tho right of the
center in the unbalancedbacktleld
alignment. The back directly
ninu center runs to tho left as
threat for lateral pass. The lone
back on the left side of the center
blocks tho defensive right end

he Is coming In. Otherwise he
goeson down the field to block the
secondary.

After receiving the ball from cen
ter the fullback follows the
lng back who was farthest to the

Government
The Matrimonial

BY 9IARY KNIGHT
PARIS, Oct 30 The Initial

tea dai.eeof the Club National Det
Lucres VerU, on organization of
",,:" uuu "" i""iiea 10 lacuuaic
marriage,vvai matrimonial suc
cess.

The dance was held at Hotel Ma--

Cit'jcstlc, and will be followed by simi
lar affairs monthly, all sponsored
by the government. It attracted

desk Is covered with guess-- several hundred husbandand
es as to the outcome the

ed todav hv th. Ban,es ta terday8 P- - The Just ripe for
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Or-A- 2Sl --a cnmnL,i.,M." .tn.i.
mnn nrra ''ft 1 tnstlf a T mtntlni.tM.
tall, splend i physique, would fur

.M.wub uiuci u(jjiicaitu xar wive?

""'"",' " rurs ,a ww verj'

j., wf,Aiu Mtawy u wiuaw or di-
vorcee In good physical condition

ONLY
She learned that life IS

1 Iwar betweenmen and
women...With love
decisive battle.

'ItsBBSTliissMBl MM

mmmm
!tm a ffl

McLAGLEH
UNA MERKEL

ALLAN DINEHART,

"Land ot SUliaruJah--
Travelogue

"SummerDajV
Comedy
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OH RH 't

GOOD"
FORTUNE

Dan McGu;ln, Vonderhlt coach, and "Good" Fortune, crashing
fullback, arc shown abovo. Sketch shows In detail n McGu:ln play for
Fortune vvhen the defenseshifts to tho lefi to meet an unbalanced
backtleld.

French Enters
Business

SATURDAY

VICTOft

right through the hole made be
tween the offensive left tackle and
left guard.

Fortune, Vanderbllt fullback.

and of a settled nature."
During dancesan unlntroduced

gentleman may bow formally before
the maiden, signifying his wish tc
dance with her. They dance the
full pifce acd one encore, after
which he leuves her in the cent;t
of tin floor with another formal
bow j.nd "merle'' She returns tc
her seat and l.e to his or to wandeil
abou. relectln? future par-ner- s.

If the same gentleman danceJ
with tne tamo young girl or womar
several times in succession,he con--

icatra 1113 imcresrpuouciy, anu bote
partlea then m?j enterInto nn open
and frank discussion of the buslnes.'
at hand.

Tho?e wiJUtm to marry lmmeSl
of creeel

ribbon in tre)r bu'tonholes, ant
large of paperhtadeciatey wear sn-al- l bands

just

its

WITH

On(my be apprcachedat once on thel

amw.
lai-t- V

subjtct of infctrimony. The young
icuiei equall eady wear little bow.
of gtcen ribbon on the shoulder, o
a white flowr surrounded by greet
foliage.

MORE TRUCK SUPERVISORS
AUSTIN. Oct-- 30. (UP) Appoint-

ment of additional truck supervis-
ors will be postponed indefinitely
The state railroad commlss on an
nounced today after a conference.
No decision was announced on thj
application of contract trucks tor
rates under the new truck law. A
hearingon the rates was held ear-
lier this week.

I

Hallowe'en
Frolic

Midnight
Saturday, 11:30

Plenty of

Noise Makers

Favors

Fun
with

SIDE
SHOW

Winnie's five times
funny In this picture for
she has five different
parts.

If you are having a party
have It early so you can
come to this one plenty

noise makers, favors
and novelties for every
one.

No Advance la
Price

Balcony ; ,.,rcr 40o

Lower Floor Tt,lfrx,,Via
Children, lib ,

AS. (S) eocsto itrrJR ,. L,VtRL rsaP44S THREAT

made repeated gains last year with
this play, getting three gains of 12
yards or more In tho game between
Georgia Tech and Vanderbllt,

SHOT VICTIM BURIED
EDEN. Oct. 30. (UP) Funeral

plans were made today for Noel
Schafer,23, found shotlo death at
the home of his brother, Tom
Schafer, near here today. A shot-
gun was found by his side.

What time ???? l'hone
adv.

Better Food
at the

CLUB CAFE
209

E. 3rd St.
You'll Like It There and

Return Often

SO Years
In This Business

LET CS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
, or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

I

ot

&

tjlGSstflt

Personally
Speaking

i ,11
M.-- J. n, Dlllard has. gone to

Fort Worth to join Dr. Dlllard, who
was called to the bedside 'of his
father ln,,BartUtt. Hls father'sim-

proved condition makes It possible
for Dr. Dlllard to return to Big
Spring and his VUfe will accompany
him home.

Madison Clement has returned to
Waco, after a visit with. his sitter.
Mrs. Wllburn Harcus.

Judgo and Mrs. Geo. W, 'Barcus
of Waco are the guests of their
son, Wllburn Burcus. JudgeBarcus
Is Judgo of the Court 6( Civil 'Ap-
peals of the tenth district.

John P. Hardawoy. manager ol
(he Ablcno Cotton Oil Co, was In
town Thursdayon a business trip.

Mr. andMrs. Tom Helton of Chi--

cago-nr- o visiting Mas. Helton's mo
ther, Mrs. h. W. Leepcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wado trcston and
son of Loralno attendedthe singing
sonvcntlon ot Center Point Sunday
and visited a short while In tho
home of Mrs. C. C. Nance, a titter
or Mrs. Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. PvmM tmv
sons a short Visit.

i

Mr. ond Mrs. J W. Mlddleton of
LAmesa have been in Big Spring foi
a visit. Mr. Mlddleton'a mother
Mrs. J. L. JoncS. will flrrnmninv
them homo today to stay for a few
oays.

information? Surely. Phone
ndv.

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain

and lasting relief from this most
disgusting dlitase, just get a bot
tie of Leto's PyorrheaRemedy and
use as directed. Leto'a Is always
guaranteed.Cunningham and Phil
Ips Adv.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Dldg.

PHONE SGG

have for

Men's

Woven madras and broad-
cloths. Patterns and solid
colors. Values to $3.50.

49c and 98c

Rayon, broadcloth, linen
and Values to 69c

19
Men's

Fall regular $5
values.Now only

StapleStetsons
Staple shapes, values that
were up to $22.50

to 7.95

largesize
Reg. $1.50 value.

Boys'

Fine for work or school.
Regular and

98

nmltlint
rreject Looming In

Pacific Cemt Stto
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct 30. (Ul
Ten million dollars In building

projects on tho Pscltlo coast,
.planned for 1938.. will be

startedat once by the Pacific Tel'
ephone and TelegraphCtnpayto
relieve unemployment,'' Preside!'.
Hv D. Plllsbury announcedtoday.

1 '

Bethlehem Steel
dechtrcsDividend

NEW YORK. Oct. 0. (UP)-- Dl-

rectorsof tho Bethlehem SteelCor-
poration declaredtoday & dividend
ot CO cents a shareon tho common
stockt tho samoas paid In the pre-
ceding quarter. Wall Street had ex
pected omission of the payment

ON MEDICAL BOARD
AUSTIN, Oct 30. (UP) Dr. J,

Allen Kyle of Houston was toda
appointed a member oftthe state
board of medical cxamlners'tosuc-

ceed tho lato Dr. Joe Bocton of
Greenville.

BIG SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL

MATINEE

SHAKESPEARE AMERICA

SCHOOL

The

Supported

IN THE PLAYS

Monday 2:15
Merchant

of Venice

Nights ..1.00,
Slatlnce . .75c,

Men's
boys'.

Coat and
to

. to

Fine silk and other
New and

to

in new
and

Only

scrim,
n

Solid color and

to

CtTY BELLS

SAN Tew. . SO
felly ok Mt MNHo m

reallzo between $300 ami 8'rVom
tho ot pecans year,

tb PaVk Jacob
Rublola. In and itIon to those sold,
teveral sacks' Will bo. kept for do-
nation, to at Christmas.

pecans.ar trom
trees In and In

basin. year tho city real
Isefl about from the crop.

' ; . 5

SINE
ALU MtbCV 11UU1 OIIII1D jrnil- -

Ips Is he li already looking
r uinn no nas in years. Altnough

1& vvlll nmhiihli Km Ih Ik. fjni- -
Sprlng for Vcek,

a
-- - 1, , .

DR, 0. DBAXLEY
Dentist,

204-20- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

r

NIGHT 2

Actor

THE GUILD of
BY jnD3 ENGLISH DErAKTMENT ,

OF THE inGII -
TRESENTS

Matinee
The

by a ICast

COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS FOR EACH PLAY- -

Strongcst Organisationon Tour

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

What bargainsfor Saturday! . . and cool morn-
ing's. brought startling of your need warmer
clothing. down tomorrow of the

BusinessPrices.

Shirts

$1.49
Others

MATERIALS

others.

Hits
styles,

$1.95

$5.95

Handkerchiefs

49$

Work Shoes

$2.50
$3.50 values.

Ip,000,00O

MONDAY

PRICES

OVERCOATS

wool.

and
All $2.95

Boys' Sweaters
styles pull-

overs $5

89c $1.95

Women's
FALL FROCKS

ma-
terials. styles
patterns. Values
$19.75.

$3.95
$4.95

$7.95
Women's

FALL COATS
furred fall

materials.

$5-9- 5

$19.75
MATERIALS

Curtain

poplinand
ray--o IX H

prints.

Flannel-Shirt-s

plaids.
$5 values.

89c $1.95

T9CAM3
ANTONIO,

ttp) The

oalo this accord-
ing Commissioner

orphanages
The harvested

dty'iatks thoOI-mo- s

Last
$000

THILirS IMFMOVINO

IVpUkfc
that bet--

Hospital anot&er
he-I-s establishing rccord'forrapjd

ornoES

AUDITORIUM

NOV.

Distinguished

SPONSORED

Notable

these extra
facts

Come and take advantage
Quit

Women's chiffon,

Richly
styles

of SHAKESPEARE

Monday Night-S:-15

The Taming of
the Shrew

Seats on Sale at
75c, 00o Cumilngliant A Philips
60c, ISa No- - ! n"d Collins Bros.

Petroleum Pharmacy

Men's
Fall Suits

New fall styles and ma-
terials, most all have two
trousers. Values to $10.

$9.75
To

$15.95
Boys' Shoes

Ili-to- p dress shoes that
sold for $1.00.

$1.69
Tennis Shoes .

-

Children's sizes only. Reg--,

ular $1 and $1.50

49
Boys' Unions -

Winter weight. Regulai'
95c values. Now only

49
j

Men's Caps
Dresscaps that sold up to
$3.50. A bargainat

89
Men's

Lace Boots
Oil tan leather, doublo
duty soles. Real bar-
gains.

$3.95
To

$6.75


